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SIDNEY—Tlie liulu-strial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saniiich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Enei-getic Manufacturei-s.
SIDNEY AN©ISIiAMDS
ISSUED EVEKY THUKSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIKD STREET, SIDNEY
Write to tiic Sidney Hoard 
of 'I’rade for inlorination 
as to Industrial Slles, 
Shipping: a n d Railway 
Facilities, Power, Etc.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, V'^ANCOUVER ISLAND, R.C., THUKSDAY, ,IANU.\RY 2<), 102.5.
PRlCIil—FIVE CENTS
DEEP COVE LOCSL iD 
PERSOiL NEI^S NQIES
NEW MINING COMPANY 
ORGANIZED IN VICTORIA
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, B.C., Jan. 29.—The 
Deep Cove Social Club held their 
usual fortnightly dance in the club 
hall on Friday evening. There was 
a fair attendance and a very enjoy­
able time was spent by all who at­
tended. Mr. Howard Robinson, of 
Elk Lake, and Mrs. Gleason, of Vic­
toria, supplied the music, respond 
ing to the many encores in a very 
eliicient manner. The delicious sup 
per was served by Mrs. A. Calvert 
and Miss M. Horth. The next dance 
will be held on Friday, Feb. G.
ilirthday congratulations to Mrs.
E. Livesey, who celebrated her ump­
teenth birthday on January 24.
A very enjoyable card party was 
held in the Deep Cove Social Club 
on Monday evening. Nine tables 
were occupied, progressive 500 being 
played. The lalies’ first prize was 
. won by Miss Irene Frost, who won 
the cut from Mrs. Derrick. The 
gentlemen’s prize was a tie between 
Mr. Frank Smith and Mr. George 
Sangster, and on the cut being taken 
Mr. Smith secured the prize. "The 
refreshments were served by Mrs. A. 
Calvert, assisted by Misses Margaret 
Thornton, May Copithorne, Violet 
Simpson and Mr. Carl Bradbury.
Best birthday wishes to Mrs. Geo. 
McLean, who celebrated her ’tieth 
birthday on Tuesday, Jan. 27.
Mrs. Murray, of Vancouver, ac­
companied by her daughter, Miss 
Dorothea Murray and Miss Marguer­
ite'’Baxter, is spending a Uvo weeks’ 
visit at Deep Gove as the guests of 
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson.
. ’ We are all glad to know that the 
Social Club "will hold its 
annual masquerade ball in the club 
; ^ hall ::on :Feb. f 20:: This: is , A’ long- 
looked-for event;; Are your cos- 
,;/V.tumes■^.ready■
Mr. Freddie Simpson, of Birch 
Road, left on Sunday to join his 
father at Cov.’ichan.
Miss Maude Horth entertained a 
(5^ few friends at tea on Tuesday after­
noon in honor of Miss D; Murray and 
; Miss M: Baxter, of Vancouver.
Mr. Dan Moses made a trip to 
Saanichton on Thursday evening 
; . W he took part; in the basketball 
: game held in the Agricultural: ha^ 
Dan played his usual good game.
; ; ; Mr. iClaude Connorton,/: pf? yicr
spent the week-end ; at Deep 
y Cove, the guest of Mr,; R. Jackson.
: Miss Hirkmer, of Towner’s Cross
Road, is spending a week’s vacation 
in Vancouver. i
Mrs. Mitchell entertained 
at a delightful dinner party on Sat- 
: ’ : nrday night in honor of Mrs. Murray,
S; of Vancouver. Covers wore laid for 
nine. The invited guests were Mrs.
: M Jackson, Mias
Dorothea Murray, Miss; Marguerite 
Baxter, Mr. Tlipmas Gordon, Mr. 
Claude Connorton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell,
Miss Ollle Norris, of Deep Bay, 
spent the week-end with frlonda in 
Victoria. /
Tho many friends of Mr. N. Mum- 
ford will bo Intoroslod In hour that 
ho is spending a month in Florida 
and* Jamaca before returning to his 
homo boro
Miss Katherine Downey, of St. 
Ann’s Acudamy, Victoria, spent the 
i wook-ond at Deep Cove, /
Mr. Bradi)ury. of California, was a 
visitor to Deep Cove on 'ruesday.
Mr, Geo. Sangslor, Jr,, of Morosiiy 
Inland, was a vltdtor to Deep Cov,3 itn 
Monday,
The Deep Govts Motor Sdryico are 
; running a, Ims on Friday night for 
This convontpnee of Ihosd wishing to 
nttend the Ma.MonIc hall at Raanloh- 
' ton; Phono your roHorvallons.
Information has been received 
that a company has been formed in 
Victoria for the purpose of develop­
ing mining properties in the upper 
Kitsault country.
This company is known as the 
Kitsault River Mining & Develop­
ment Company, Limited, of Alice 
Arm. B.C. The capitalization is 
$1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 
shares at $1 each.
The property is situated la what 
is considered one of the best miner­
alized zones In the Alice Arm Dis­
trict. The whole country shows 
heavy mineralization and only awaits 
capital to develop its latent riches, as 
is proven by the sensational strike 
of ore recently made on the Toric.
$80,000 IN FURS AND GOWNS 
REVEALED IN “BLACK OXEN
LEAD LEADS « BKITISH
A majority of the scenes from the | formauco, howi'ver. a'liMcts tVio iti- 
Lloyd production are laid in and near terest of Clavoriiig, a no\v..<pai),'r man. 
New York and the interior settings j and Dinwiddio, an old fi-icnd. and 




WEEKLy NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES RARBDB
said to be some of tho most artistic 
yet seen on the screen. In addition 
to the artistic backgrounds, “Black 
O.xen’’ Is further enhanced pictorially 
by the elaborate wardrobe worn by 
Miss Griffith and other members of 
the cast, costumes and furs repro- 
seuting a cost of nearly $30,000.
The principal theme of the story 
develops when Madame Zatianny. re­
juvenated by a marvelous glandular 
treatment, returns to New York 
after an absence of 34 years, to 
quietly attend the sale of her Ameri­
can business interests and return to 
Austria to assist in relief work. A
tain who the charining visitor 
be. Clavoring is first to ukhU Zatianny | 
and ir. a short time ihoir aciiuaint-j 
anceship devolop.s into a romanco.
Zatianny, however, refuses to givi'; 
her answer to Clavering's proiiosalj 
of marriage until she luis acLinainted ■ 
their friends witli lier true identity. 
When she riLveal.s live fact tliat .site is 
really old enou.gli to lie Clavoring's 
motlicr. tlie newspaperman assures 
her that tlie great difference in Iheir 
ages means luiughl to liini. Zatianny 
put his love to the test in many way.s 
and finds his devotion is sincere.
“Black Oxen” is to be presented at
It is interesting to note that in the 
metal production of British Colum- 
l)ia for 1924, that lead for the first 
lime Likes the leading place.
Tlie world’s supply of this metal 
is large and tho demand Is increas­
ing, This has focused attention on 
the Slocan and Kimberley country 
where great deposits of silver, lead 
and zinc are now lieiiig mined.
There are Indications that the 
liresent year will see a great deal 






people of British Columbia 
one fly in the ointment, that 
practically all the province’s
visit to a first night theatrical per-j the Auditorium Friday and Saturday.
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES HARBOR, B.C., Jan. 29. 
—The committee in charge of the 
hall at Central held their annual 
meeting on Jan. 22. Mr. A. W. Col­
lins, whose term had expired, was 
re-elected for five years. Mrs. Mc- 
Fadden was appointed to fill the 
vacancy made by Mrs. Cottsford hav­
ing moved to Victoria. The commit­
tee will build a 12-foot stage on the 
end of the hall. The work of the ex­
tension will be started at once. The 
rent of the hall will be $1.50 per 
afternoon and $2.50 for concerts, 
etc., in the evening; $5.00 for the 
night for a dance. 'Clubs using it 
regularly and furnishing own fuel 
and lights, $5.00 per month.
Mrs. Hugh Johnson is spending 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. D.: 
Hamiltcri, .at: Saa,nich.: : , :
Z Mr. Desmond Groftbn and Mrs. Ida 
Corbett vyere married on 'rhursday; 
Man: :22, 1925: ;'a,t;;;Christ: church: , ih; 
Vancouver, by the Rev; Craig. The 
bridegrpomi’ parents;; Mr; and Mrs. & 
G. Crofton, were present.
Rev. Father Scheeleni of Saanich­
ton, was a visitor to Salt Spring 
Island over the week-end, ^saving 
Mass at Vesuvius, Ganges and ;Ful- 
^ord.
y Report for December, 1024,;pLthe 
Lady LMintb ’Hospital; N^ 
patients, 6 ;; number;of nursing -days, 
40; class of patients, medical 4, sur­
gical' 2; Christmas donations de­
ceived: $6:00 for chair: for nurses’ 
dining-room, Mrs. Frank Crofton; 
pint of cream, Mr. Smith; chickens, 
Mr. W. Stewart; eggs, Mr. Frank 
Crofton; chickens, Mr. Westerman; 
headcheese, ' Mrs. Beech; candyr 
Mouat ;Bro3..; Limited; candy, Mr. 
McPherson;: ' turkey, anonymous 
from Vancouver; other donations 
and presents received from friends; 
anonymous.
mineruLs .go out of the province in 
tho raw slate. 'I'lie price of lead has 
moved up steadily.
(Review Correspondont) 
PENDER ISLAND, B.C., Jan. 29.
-There wa.s a splendid attendance 
tlie whi.st drive on Friday evening 
tho Hope Bay hall, eight tables 
being played, and three players ex­
tra. The winners were Mrs. J. S. 
Sllgings and Mrs; Jack ’folputt, and 
the booliies were presented to Miss 
Fanny Newnham and Mr. Bert Roe. 
:Vt the close of the 
ments were served, 
cleared for dancing, 
dulged In till 2 a.m.
George Logan,
House, Port Wa«'’iugtou, has 




SAANICHTON, B.C., Jan. 29. 
Honors were evenly divided in the 
Saanich Basketball League fixture 
played in the West Road^ Hall on 
Friday evening, Saanichton won the 
senior and lost In the Intermediate 
game. In the first game West Road 
won, the score being 3 2-12.
The senior game was good when 
Saanichton players took the lead 
right from the start and were never 
in danger. The score at half-time 
was 25-2 and at the finish 50-17.
Saturday evening’s game was 
great success, Saanichton being win­
ners again. 'This is/the fourth time 
they have defeated Roya:i Oak. The
drive refresh- 





with his son, Grosvenor, expects to 
participate in the local business of 
dog-fishing, fi'he catching of dog­
fish by the ton is being carried on 
daily by both Japanese and white 
men on the west side of the Island, 
and has become quite a thriving in­
dustry.
Messrs. William and Harry Hooson 
are busily engaged taking out pulp- 
wood from their own and adjoining 
properties. Cliff Brackett and R. 
Anchterloine have about completed 
the hauling of their 100 cords, and 
will shortly commence hauling out 
the 80 cords for the Japs. The entire 
amount Is being piled at Hope Bay 
awaiting shipment.
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald returned 
home Monday after a three-weeks’ 
visit in Vancouver and Victoria.
Mr. Debergh has recently arrived 
from Ireland and is now residing 
with his mother and: sister at Port 
Washington.
The fine launch belonging to 
Messrs. Hocking and White, of Sid­
ney,, paid a visit to Hope Bay on Fri-scqre was 33-19;
' A card party which was held in the j day.;with a, party of travellers.
(Conway-Tfi9.rl8> s/»c£ G[au/*a, B0w B la.ck.
Agricultural hall on Saturday eve;l-'V'Capt. M. F- MacDonald,; of the S.S. 
ning was 'a great success, there being “CbasterV A^d Capt.,;Mack;:MacDon-:
lOHables'in play.; The prize-winners aid) visited thelrbrnothok iasL ^




PERGONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANfl
The social given on Friday ovo- 
nlng, Jan. 23, in Matthews’ Hall, for 
the members and adlierout.s of tho 
Anglican churches, was very succoas- 
tul. There wore many prosont to en- 
Ju> a. good tliae logi tlu r, the !d‘-a 
of tlio ovenlni? to got all the people 
to mix up and know one anoihor 
botler.
Dancing, cards and music wore tho 
order of tho ovonlitg. Solos wore
b; (Review JCorrespondent) , 
MAYNEHSLAND,; Jan.; 29.--CapL 
arid Mrs. Maude returned from Mile 
Bay, having; spent the week with 
Mrs.^^.Wilkinson';;.
The'many friends of; Lady Con­
stance Fawkes gave her a surprise 
ori Wednesday af tern eon, those pres­
ent were: The Vicar and Mrs. Porter, 
Capt. and Mrs. Waugh, Mr. and Mrs, 
Coates, Mr. and Mrs. George Maude, i 
Mrs. Quarner, and Capt. and Mrs. 
Maude.'-;;;- i
'^sThc fall Mrs. Dalton Hill had; at j 
Christmas lias proven more serious 
than at first thought, and , for the 
last two weeks she has been confined 
to bod,
Mrs. Waugh went to Vancouver 
on Thursday, returning Friday.
Miss Maude Is the guest of Mrs. 
Huntingdon at Cowlcluin this week.
A dance at tho hull on Friday 
was much enjoyed by the young 
people.
Mrs. Sweeney Colson has returned 
to Rose Cottage for tho winter.
were;; First ;table,;;Nq; fi, with;;;23;l while; in at Hope Bay,sorry 
flags,; players beingi Mirs.; McKenzie; j to; learn that ;Mr.;:Robin; MacDonald;;:
J.; Hblden ((playing as lady), ;:G. Lis. ill in Vancouver and wish; him a 
AVhite, Mr. Buckle. Second prize, speedy recovery.
table No. 3, with 2 2 flags; players."j .Master Jack Fraser, who was em-
Mbhzies fbb; the ■
- (Review Corresppndbrit): : : -
•';^;':GALIAN0’; ;b.C.,;^: Jan.;;; 29The 
Galiano : players ; ;will; : present two 
comedies mext Saturday,: Jan; 31, at 
the school house, at; S p;m.; It is 
hoped to arrange for; another per­
formance at Mayne .Island, later, 
date to be ahnouced soon, and that 
the adjacent Islands will lie well 
represented. Funds in aid of the 
hall. Mr. Harris is general stage 
m an ager. ; 'ITi e ca st; i n c.l u d es:1\1 r. A1 - 
I fred ' Cayzor. Mrs. Bellhouso, Mr.
I Zali'i,. Mrs. Twlas;; Mrs. Harris, Miss 
! May, Mr. ’Phornley Bellhou.so aiul 
Mr, Harris. :
Mr. Phillip Steward, Allan and 
Mr, Finlay Murchoson paid a visit to 
Mayno Sunday.
Mr, Finlay Murelumun has imr- 
rliasod Donald Now's loam and has 
his oolohraiod horse, “I’rince,’’ for
E;; Starlihg;;;Vr McNally,;;;Mr::; Banabl plbyed.by:MrV;W;LW.;i 
moil, Mr. Wright. : r j,past nine months, Is now at Merritt,
'•v;; Messrs, b jack and;; Jim;; Lannan I and hlSjplace;here;has :been filled;!^ : 
spent the week-end at home. ; Master Tom Thompson.
I Mr; and Mrs: J: Roberts speht the ; ^The niany itriends of Mrs, AL na,m-
woek-end aL Cobble- Hill.; iltbuP who has heori seriously 111 in
'Mr: and Mrs. W: ; Harrisqu and Victoria, will be ipleased to learn that ;;;
Thera were visitors to Mr:;arid; Mrs. she Is Improving nicely and is now
Johns on;Friday evening, r ; out of The hospltak
Mr, ami Mrs. E. McClure; and i;Miss Laura 'Sllvoy, of North Gall- ; 
(laughter Juanita were the guests of aiib, is spending the win tor with her 
Mr. E. R. Starling, on Friday eve- sister, Mrs. Boll; at Port Washington, 
ning and attending school here.
We are sorry to hear Miss Dorn: :;it; is; understood; that Mr. Slil.
Beatty and Master ; Raymond Casey, Church has recently; received official
are 111 and wish them a speedy be- appointment; as ;;iighL-keopGr of Pro- 




j The home of Mr. Henry Giiorge- 
son wa;i the seem) of a jolly family 
j dance given in honor of .Miss llildur- 
liriind and Mr. A. Ge-orgeson. from 
i Vancouver, 'riiose piajHiml. were; Mr.
given by Barlow ami Mrs, Copl-
Mrs. T. Garrick has been tho guest mui 
of Mr.s. P. Garrick for some time. M. 1' 
We arc sorry to hoar thal Mrs. 
llarvouril is on Hie sick list.
Several boats are out In the puss 




FULFORD HAIUIOUTl, B.C., Jan. 
29.-—The date of the whist drive, 
to bo given liy the Women's Insti­
tute, has boon changed from Fob, Q 
to Thursday, Fob. 5, at K p.m.. In 
the Pulford llriB.
' Mrs. Eaton and non Kon are visit­
ing in Victoria for a few daya.
The iugboat "Iinlirlcanla," with a 
boom over 2,1)00,000 feet in logs, 
rtnoboreil In Eulford for sluiltwr for 
two tlayH bod svoek.
Iborno. nccompunlod by Mrs, Barlow 
The music for the diinnlng was 
and Mlsa Margaret Cochran, 
played by Mrs, B, Deacon and Mian 
Margaret Coebrari, on the piano, ami 
Mr, Ted Wilson ami Mbni Wllktrifmn 
on: the''.'violin,.';'■'
Mr. IUigbfts spoke a few words on 
tho object of the evening and «ald 
that as it bad turned out bo popular 
he thought It would bo a good Ulon 
to have another Boclnl in tho near 
fntnro, when ho would again donate 
|.lio hall for tho occasion, 
aupper wa.s provided by the church 
committoo and was in charge of Mrs 
Phllp, naalstod by Mrs. J. »T. White 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrti. A. I<, Wilson 
and Mrs. Ward,
February 24th wna the date not for 
tho next social event,
GIRLS’AUXILIARY 
GO TO VICTORIA
Mrs. Hawtlierae, Ale. amt Ali;-,. 
Georgesion, Mr. ami Mr.s. Hardy, 
.Kennotli, Oiiwab), ami Mr. Ni,-w,
Not(i Word Jimt rmk'ived tliiit 
play will-take place at Alaymt Islaml 
hull on Fell, fitli.
Mr. and Mrs. Bleathman and 
ily were visitors to; Mr. and 
Sanders on Sunday.
We are glad to sec Mr. Malcolm 
aronml again after Ids recent lllnoss.
Miss M. Starling returned homo 
on Thursday after visiting Mrs. 
Logan in Victoria.
Don’t forgot the card party In the 
Orange Hall on Tuesday, Fob. 8. 
Good prizes ami a good lime. Every­
body welcome,
Tim card parly which was held In 
I 111,' Orange Hall on J ueMduy eve­
ning, Jan. '20, was a grout huccosh, 
HI Itildfm being In pbiy. First prize 




Mrs. Herbert Bruce, of Victoria, 
has taoen' vlsltlrig her mother, Mrs. 
Robert. Roe.
Tho Parent-Teacher Association 
held their first mootlny of the New 
Year on the Ifith, and decided to 
afflllato with tho provincial iissocla- 
llon. Tho fund for tho rotoronco 
library has now risen to $27.
The Mluslon Band have begun tho 
year with ronowed Intorost and en­
thusiasm, and under tho loadorHldp 
f Mrs V W Menzies, ami nsulst- 
anco of Mrs. II B. W. Corbett, hon­
orary prosldeul. they are plannlrig 
iciford 1 the prosenlatton of an Easter onter-
VAMILV MKNACJEKIE
’-IN llDSlMTAli
The many friends of Mrs. Mns- 
clow will he sorry t« b-h'''’ That she
,1s lit. I’ll. .li,i’,ei,b .-. Ull.l bi'l.:
recently undergone an oi»eratlop,
"Funny, ain't it, pa,’’ said Jolnmy, 
"that overyhody In our house In «omo 
kind of animal!"
"Wbat do you moan?"
Meinlioi’d of the Gliis' Auxllluiy 
of Holy Trinity and Ht. Andrew's 
who took part in the play "The Brbte 
Adorned," staged recoMily at fbe 
Auditorium, Jon mod to Victoria last 
plghl to atteml the aunual intjollng of 
the girls’ bniricbea of llio Woim,m'ti 
Auxiliary of the diocese of Columbia, 
and gave a repollllon of tim play, by 
nuiuost,
Tho aiullenco comtirlsed about fi'Ni 
members and friumb* from many 
different points.
Early In the evening Mlua iHiiacfi, 
iviisslonary on leave from .lapaii, 
gave a very Inlerostlng talk on the 
Uvea and customs of Imr .lapauose 
frlcndB.
, The- Bishop, lemlered a vote of 
thanks to the Bblnoy hraneh for com- 
ing In and taking part in the pin-
'rim, lltllli'il I'Uati!., (L:', e .>vl.
UerB to We.Htorn Hnnada , durlni! the 
,y(.qir 1924, ;UC(,!ordiiig ,,Ht Jigili;<';i au; 
iiminced by llie ;\yinu!)m‘-; iillbai of 
the Domliilon tlepartim,-!;! tU' iiuml- 
itvallon. IminlgiMUilH I'rum tim re­
public to Wesiei'ir Canmi'i I’lir f 
Hit ailed .H.’H) 1. ; Tlie weal"i br(m:',lit 
la by l.lio«t,t H(„ittU,'rs ,diii'ln4 I Ll 1 
amoutilfiil to $ 1 ,',t!in,;!47 ip cai-ii and 
$844,151 In vnhm of effoi'U!. Uurin!-'; 
V!l2!t $1,375,7.80 in money ami $190.' 
058 in effects wer(->- bron,i5bt in "rum 
lOo United Ria-tea.
(playTpg indy), Fr. Rclnmleri. p; Fer 
(li('", Setamd prize went to .1. Bltiok, 
Mr.Healin tpbiylng lady), Mr. GraW' 
I'lU'd, .Mr. null. Ilooliy -Mrn, Paler 
HOP, Mrs. Ilnll, B- RidwoB, Mr, La 
(iomdere. Afier : redreahmentn-: wore 
served MtViiga \v(5;re ;;rendt!retl by Mr, 
ib r; ibiudlng. Mr. SIdwe|l and Air. 
\y. WIhL'. which bruiiglil. the nvt 
nlng to-fveloae. ,--- ■ -
„,Tim baimltditnit baskotliall playent 
are going to''Victoria on ^Rntnrday 
fivonlrig to play the A’.M.C.A., , In 
Mmnorial Hiill. Wo liopo ibey will 
I bring borne ibn bacon,
tntnineni.
B.C. SALMON PACK 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS
Figureii compiled by Matinb amY
Iflitlierliia Dept.,;Oll|iwa. indicate that 
Hritinb Goluinblii ttalinon pack; butt 
year net a record. It will (.txceod;; 
11128 by 888(000 canes. 'ITie total 
fnr t it 2 4 WBH 1,(180; a 18, and for 1023 
'wuH 1.341.077.., ' e’;: ■
TANNING CLASSES





Why, motber’a a dear and baby’ll 1 Thanka are' due those
lamb and I’m r, kid—I can’t , kindly took the girls to tlie city In | port.
' tlnUf rfir," bmU te Mra n.'U’ker. wlm . free to fanuerw In 
acted ns acconipanisi. l lt'08,
Tre-ci, at the r.ite o'f 20,(Kid a d;ty 
bnvo lienn planted by farumrti of 
Weaterii Cajuidu:,lti the laHt;20:yearn 
according to a i('p()i'tnl' llm I'ederal 
ilujiill l (imlU „ (.il ,i|,l ,1, itii ;l I ■ - ' ' •>
of 150,(100,000 young trees, tin- re- 
Hit own, bavi
ivliat 5'oh arc, p.a
’I’m the goat, lay hdh.’
Tim Norlli Rminlcli Womon'H In- 
alitnle are arranging ebisHen for the 
pnriuim! of teacblng bow to tan and 
nmke up rnbblt aklnn. Mrs, J. G. 
Freimli,who iias inmb a beautiful 
cidb.ctlnn of fuiA, will conduct the 
ela'i-efi, tr-ficblng' frein Dm raw pelt 
to llm liiilshed;article.
; 'rin-i ;'C()urae; ;wllb;eonidHt ;,nr idght 
leiinomi of half an b'-ur each, Indl 
-"(bLo.ll.,, "wltl A«!v"lm
; (dfirted’Tf tbero are MO: eritrles. Any- 
Vmen ,, dliiiribuled ■ one wlablng InforritiiDon or niomlmr-, 
lint, laaitlnn ninfa i sbljv itboiibl vdiope Mrs, B. .Deacon at 
BIX,',.........
BIRTHDAY
Many of our young boya aeom to 
bn getting older, inipecii'lly Mr. Ed, 
Blaeklmrn, whom we believe oolo- 
hraled hbi "tteventoontb" ' birthday 
on Tuesday, the 27lh.
Douglaa Harvoy and Johnny So* 
gelabra nbie nntered Into the fun 
and eelehrnted on the raunn day.
; Boyn win Im bnya; and birthdaya 
only come oneo a year, no vvhy not 
a ,"BLlbF"fnti'? 'Bu,"far'' nn'wc'bnow 
there were no casuBltles, ; ;
C u> iihlne,, ,rc:>«d,, the, iid*.
.1 i • . . '^1 -r ■
PAGE TWO
Classified Ads. !
f Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 12, Ending Jan. 23, 1925 9 • 0 • • « • I
0 a # 0 0 • 0 0 o*e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o * ^ <
Two cents per word for first 'inser- 
lion and one cent a word for each 
siibsnquent insertion; ‘ a group of 
liguros or' telephone- number will be 
counted as one ivord.
10Foil SALE — A 19 21 Studebaker 
Special G. This car has had the 
best of care and is iii perfect me-1 floor, 
chanical shape. A real good buy 
for anyone wanting a high class 
car. Phone 57. Sidney Service 
Station.
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidiiey.
'.(Registration) ^
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
“t\'” give.s the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs-laid cn the
* Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed
S.t\lA': — 500-gallon California 
Redwood tank, and 30-fooL stand, 
all in A1 condition. Price, ?50 
Apply Maior Eliot, Sielly's Cross 
Road. Phone Keating 31Y.
......... ............... W.L.
..... .................  W.L.
_______ W.L.
.......... ............. W.L.
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay.........  .
2— P. E. Parker, Duncan ...... .
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ..... .......... ..
4:—E. GWynne, Sidney ....................
5—W. Bradley, Langford . ............... ......... ...................- W.L.
G—W. G. Hurst, Sidney .......... ................................. ....... W.L.
7—J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton ...................... . ........ W.L.
S—\V. L. Douglas, Saanichton -.......... .........................  W.L.
9—A. A'dam.?, Victoria ........................ -.......................... W..L.
10— R. .McKenzie, Victoria.............. ............. ............... .... AV.L.
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill --------- --------- -- ----- - W.L.
12— J. Moon, Duncan ------------------------------- --------— W.L.
13— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton .............. .............. ............ AV.L.
14'—F. A. Considine, Duncan ................... ........................  AALL.
15—St. John P. Considine, Duncan ..... .......................... AA'.L.
IG;—R. AV. Tull, Duncan .............. ..... .. ............................ AV.L.
17-—A. Georgeson, Albert Head ..... ......... ....... .........— AV.L.
IS—R. F. Mathews,-Metchosiu ...... . . ----------------- AA-.L.
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford ...........................-............. AV.L.
20— A. D, McLean, Colwood ------ -------- ---------------- W.L.
21— W. Russell, Victoria ....................................-.......— AA'.L
22— A. AL Lang, ATctoria - --------------------- --------------- AV.L.
2 3-—AV. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ......... ........................... AV.L.
24—Percival, Pt. Washington ........... —..........— W.AV.
2 5^—Reade & King, Cowichan Sin. ---------------- ------- AA’.W.
26— R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island --------- ----- ------ AA’'.AAL
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Sliawnigan -------------- AALAAL
28— Elderton Bros., Royal Dak --------------------------- AA'.AV.
29.—Experimental Station, Sidney ---------------- ------- AALW.
30:—Experimental Farm, Agassiz - ---------- ----------- B.R.
31—:M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ............. ........................ B.R.
^2—C. G: Golding. Qualicuni Beach ............. -.......... ...... B.R.
3 3^—L. Chaplin, A’esuvius Bay ------------—....... ............- B.R.
Six pure bred Springer! 34—H. C. Cooke, A’ietoria —.......—---- ----------------— R.I.R.
STKAV.ART AIOAUMEXTAE AVORKS i 
J/I'D. Vv'rito us for prices before' 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 iMay 
Street. A'ictoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR S.MT-:—-Cypher’s Incubator, 50- 
egg, capacity, and Beluluma 
Brooder with Hoovers. A bargain. 
.813.50. Come and look at them. 
R. A. Ellis, Beach Road, All Bay.
CHECKER PLAYER AV ANTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
to introduced the New Checker 
Board. ; Apply Preview Office.
OX Y-ACETYLEXE AV E D D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen- 
; eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
> Bros;, Sidney. ' '
LOST — Black and tan spaniel an- 
.swering tomame “Maria.” Reward 
given for return to Colonel Gale, 
Newten Cress Road.
FOR SALT 
, ; Spaniel Pups,-, six . weeks old. For 
7 particulars apply John; Reid, Ful- 
ford Harbour.
V,7V FRESH: Ayr: Hols., cow (6 years);
and calf. $70. Garvice, Centre 
Road. IPhone . 44AI.:::' ' .
AfV; ; ; Vp(^ SATjE—Five; passehgertPord in 
fine shape, $250. : See R. A. Pric-| 
kitt, Rest Haven.
1 2 3 4 0 G 7 S 9 10 AA^ T
b G 4 4 O 5 G 4 3 G 44 442
0 G 4 G 4 G 5 4 4 4 4 7 389
G G 5 3 0 2 5 0 6 4 39 4 87
6 4 G 5 G G 5 5 G 5 *51 *607
G 0 4 5 4 1 5 5 4 5 38 . 474 !
4 u G G U 2 3 2 2 5 29 , 396 j
4 0 3 3 5 G 0 1 4 5 33 431 !
G 0 5 5 2 G 0 3 3 5 39 399 i
G 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 14 233
0 5 5 3 0 G 6 G G 5 39 374
G G 0 5 G 1 0 6 5 r> - 41 33 9
4 0 G 0 0 4 3 G 0 0 . 21 239
4 u D G G G 4 ' G 5 0 50 289
I 6 0 G 4 6 6 0 G 6 39 3 2 2
0 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 5 0 13 232
G 4 G G 0 4 G 5 2 5 40 4 59
D 5 0 G D G 0 0 5 3 33 433
0 0 0 4 6 G 0 4 0 0 19 305
3 6 5 G 5 G 3 5 7 2 47 562
4 4 0 4 6 0 4 0 6 6 34 365
6 5 0 6 0 6 6 3 5 0 37 542
0 3 G 1 G 6 3 5 4 0 33 37S
0 4 6 6 5 5 0 5 5 5 47 413
4 4 0 5 0 5 0 6 4 0 2S 4S1
5 0 4 3 5 3 1 G 4 5 35 408
4 5 5 G 0 0 5 G 2 5 .. S'! 4 03
0 5 0 0 5 4 0 0 0 3 17 286
4 0 3 6 0 2 4 2 4 5 30 405
4 4 2 5 6 6 0 4 1 5 37 462
3 2 2 1 7 2 5 6 6 6 - 41 204
, 6 7 7 7 0 5 6 5 0 5 48 367
4 6 4 2 3 4 1 5 5 4 3 9 299
6 0 5 6 5 4 6 o 0 7 44 3 40




No. 1 and 2 in 6 ft






AVeek’s production; 51.2 per cent. ■ '....
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete fer .any prizes that may be
offered.' ’ _ ; . -on
1\.B.—Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Statma, Saanichton, .B.C..
Phone
THIS COPY i MAY BE AV'ORTH | 
S2.00 TO Y’OU
AA'e- are giving away $ 2.00 each; 
week to our ; subscribers. : Each copy: 




” rP:r''A:;L^BXES’ DRESSESv::^ v 3^^^
■ ■ :VtADIES’ COATS ; ’ - ' "' ■' -
iVGHILDREN’Sv: 
clothing:
805)SFbrt Street Victoria: ;{ :
bbr7wiii:be:choseii;Td;;decide;the win­
ner of the two dollars. The winning 
number; will,he publishedinext issue.
The:: t\4nner;';;;must;; have subscrip- 
j%'; I tion;;.paid ; up ,td;:;date;;;aiid:paper ■ with 
-* the winning number must ; be re- 
Funeral Directors and QuaUfied Em- turned to‘ the; Review/^^^T^ 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to, jahei showing date of subscription. 
■'«''"'‘'""7daK‘;dr'; night.‘'7;"'Lacly;-iri ; atte'ndance.I;,-- ^
Private family; roo)hs; .and home-like Ht -will bo necessary to save the
,7Chapel.,. Offl^ from'week to week: ^ In the
phones G03a and 7063. Omce a;
16127 (3uadra7St.::yictoria. B. , C. | interval the habit of reading the ad­
vertisements :would be a good one to 
. or\ T TTv as;well a.? telling the ad
vBi :C, FUNERAL ;CO., L 1 U- ygrlisers:“A’ou: satv, it in the Sidney 
(HAYWARD’S):, 7’:: 7' 1 and Islands': Review)
FEED GRINDING ;
:Haye 'your whole grain ground for stock and more than save
:the charge of, $2.50 ,per ton in feed. .
7 7 Ttyo gTiitdcrs and a faiming imlT at your service. ) :








If you want 
Job Printing 





Re a son able
Favor us with an opportunityJto estimate
on your next requirements
aervlce ; and i inodorato charges, 
extending over 50;-years.
7,'y' v':: ■
7 7B-I Ilroughton St., VicUiria, 11. O. 




All TCI lids of Hat Repairing 
Imdles’ and Gentw'
1217 Broad .Street, Victoria 
— Phone 1729 —
ladios' & Gentlemen’s Dkcardcil 
aodiinfi liOUGllT and SOLD
"'';',\''t:"'Y''h'.vav"; in oo. "
7115 Fort Street, YIrtorm
Proprietor-r-E. HALLSOR
WIXXEU I,AST WEEK: No. ilOl
.No. 538, winning nunilu'r of the 
is;tui! iif Jtut. 15. WHS hold by Mrs, E. 
Ft’iitiee .Mnriii,' Drive, wlin brmiglu 
lier Review to llie office 





IDiiirili Sunday After 1 Ipipluin.v
Ctuivcli :Hull~‘‘$,30.:;H.ia7,, 
CoffiinunloTi. ;
7 ,lt(:dy7,Tri()!ty- 1 l.t/O a.m. 
:,anil Uoly Ooininuninii,





SIDNEV CHUTIT ENIOX CHVUCII.
Siimliiy, I’elirtuiry 1 
Morsdns rOvvIco at .Touth Saanlcli 
ILJJO.,
‘7:;;:Evo»’i,lnB.„«o,rvlc;o: tn"Sldnoy;,ttt‘.7,ao,
' The regular weeUjy iniieting (if tlie 
Sidney .Social I'lub Avas bold in .Alai' 
tli«w:i’ Hall on AVednerday evenliiR, 
tlie 2Slh, i'liirt, ' AlilUnry 7500 :;wuh 
lilayod at live UiVdeK, llm priyiywiii" 
hers dieliig :as follows; lUitli,, Ulldq, 
Mr. LIdgale.: Mr,! A. HlUnan, Mt, E, 
WTlimn (' vdiiy iI)g’ as lady ) aiid -M1 hh 
J,. Ui.mm, High . bid; ;l.-adleS'—;:Mi’Ki, 
A, Crlcliley; ‘X.; Prttliek:
N.E\V‘il;Vi7K AT THlyPAS.^);,
, A work dbg race,, eoiiilncd to tcaiim 
of live (bupi each, ivUli laiidetii hitch 
luid ' tint toboggan, will Im an Inno- 
Movalloii at The 1‘as this year in con- 
iiecHon V'dih the (dghtb annual d'ln- 
inllo (log derby. Tho work teams 
will .curry DM) pminds of Indglu for 
a. .Ibitojioe of <>0 niib-a, to hc) nin (‘i 
t wo e 0 n 6 0 e 11H v e d :i . '1' 11 ('» d 0 g ra co a 
will be run oii ‘tlnrini'; the wSnb'r 
raraivu! which opeim on Frdi. 2.
(Reyiciw Correspondent) ■ ■ i 
JAAIES'ISLAND, Bi.C:, Jah: 29.—^ 
Mtsssr.'-;. Thompson and Inglis, ;whp 
made 10 entries in the Atancouver 
Canary Show last week, have won 
the. championship cup,, two first 
prizes, one ;second prize, two thirds';, 
and one other cup, and , wore hi.ghly 
cOnimendod, 7 ;
The .Gabriola Island football team 
played James Island on Saturday last, 
the latter winning 3-1, The game 
was played on the new grouiul, 
which , w'a.s in such a bad condition 
ibat tlio pluyei'.s were very lllilugl.N 
deseriV.ied by one iiuerosted specta­
tor us human lilotilng pads, so easily 
did they soak up tho land and water 
onto llieir own per.sons. One of tho 
visiting team liud ills oyo so badly 
liiiri Dial ho liud to lie luKoii to Die 
I'.ospltal. .A dunce was ludd in tho 
evening, nnasit; being .supplied by 
sliowuu; I-'H 'b .'laa.i'iia, luain,, la su.\-
phone, and 10. lUvm's, drums.
. Airs, AValUer, of Viciorla, spent 
soma days here last week as tiie 
suest of .Nli'ri. .1, Tlioinp.son,
.Mrs, O. Hiller has gone 10. Vnn- 
floiiver oil a visit to her si,star, .Mrs, 
Rogers,
: We condole W'ith .Mrs. A, E, I'Tird, 
111 Hie loss of her inoUior (Mrs. Hirdl, 
wh(:> died last week In Vleiorla at, tiia 
a g(' of , 8,2 yea re,
I
: (Review Correspondent)' 
SATURNA ISLAND, b:c.,; Jan:72 9. 
.^Passengers ,to ATctoria, travelling 
liy the “Otter” last Tuesday were 
.Mr. A. Petford, Mr, W. Defty, Ali: C. 
Cooper and Mr. L, Larsen,
>„ Mr. and :Mrs. A. Stretton and Mas­
ter Trevor: Page'spent the' -iveek-end 
on'South Pender, the guest of Mrs.: 
Higgs. 7 .7, .'7 ■ '7 ■7;'; "_D,
The Rev; TI. Payne returned from 
Victoria on AVedhesday, having beiin 
down tor a ton-day visit,
Mrs. Higgs, of South Pender, is 
spending a few days vi.siting Mr. and 
.Airs, A, Stretton,
Mr, C. Dickinson returned from 
Victoria on Wednesday.
Tho “Oiler” was hours lalo on 
AA'im!nc‘rp'i V, having made an i'X''i'n 
call at Sidney to get liinilKir for 
South Ponder,
All' ..I'l.'l At''.' At Tl’nc'l'' 'll'.'. hir'V
at Ihoir homo boro, after aoiiio 
months spent in A’ancoiiver,
Mr. AV. Dotty, Jr., is hack working 
nil the “Otter" again,
Frieiule of .Airs, H> D. I’nyne will | 
he glad to hoar she has not got tlpw] 
scui’lel fever after all and they hopeji 
to he out of (lunninttii)'' tho middle of *, ■'
Febrimry. ;
7; ...... .—r
Now. lteep going, read tlie ads, , |
VICTORIA
.la'ave.s :75S A'atos Stiv'et, 
(ippo.site Dominion Hotel
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7,4.‘> a.ni., 8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
11 ii.m., ID noon, 1 p.m.,
;a p.m., I p.m., p.m., «l p.m.,
p.m., fl.I.A p.m.
SIDNEY
Lmivos fi’oin AVaiting Room, 
Iloacon .Vvenuo
D .V ILY EXCEPT; SUNDAY;!
8 a.m., f) a.m., O.tlO a.m, 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., tl p.m., 4 p.m., .5 p.m., 
0 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY NOT ICE 1
8 a.m, 10 a.m.. On Xma.s ami Now
IS 2 p.m., 5 p.m.. Yoar'.s Day Cars rim
1.-2
7 p.m., 8 |i.m.,
0.15 p.m., to p.m. on .Snmlay Scliodiih'
SUNDAA’





Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54









■ ';;'J':atholic. ciiLJicu, 
-7'v;. 7;!,-'Silinlsij*, - F'elffiiiary
'0 ‘O'a ' f! -m'"" ''
ifogtu'i—lOAlfl ''aAii'.,:
PWSTRY
' ifc—^ FEATH^ IIGHT URANO , ‘d,-
“ISest Thing in the World 
Foi* Pellcate Girls”
Mr#. John Bennett, Boggy Creek. M»n., write*! ■ ^
■’My little girl had organic nervous trouble, could not sleep, had; 
severe liead-iclies and fainting spells, Tins went on for three years,
and three doctors helped her very lit- 
tie. After reading of what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food haij done for others, I got 
some for her. She is now so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years eld and looks the pic­
ture of health,
"We have used Dr, 
Chase's Nerve Food for 
different memheri of the
00 nil*.
when rkbvering 
from "flu" and sc,!riel 
fever, and ll has alvrays
helped them."
Pr, Chase’s Werve Food
,4 b.,* iifYffi plIL, FilmantfUi, Ttii'csi .e- 'P'' I'*‘1 Tneonitt
WE SUPPLY THE BEST OF FRESH LOCAL MEATS 
BEEF, PORK and LAMB 
Fresh Caught LOCAL SALMON 
BACON picnic mams COTTAGE ROLLS 
BUrrER, SMOKED FISH, VEGETABLES 
POTATOES— and KAMLOOPS
niONK ill A. HARVEY HinS’EY, H. O.
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wlii'i'*' I’l ieoHart' lUghl
WIu'iv Ml>^t Fraplc Tivula
Ib'ls Napilia Y’''uiR 
il bars for






:l-lh, Hna ami tip 
I’am'.v MKt'd IILniliM
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“That’s true, mother. You never 
(luestionecl me. You never tried to 
dissuade me.”
Sybil’s face shone witli a v/an 
smile. She unlocked a drawer in her 
writing-table, and took out an en­
velope. Prom the envelope she drew 
a sheet of paper covered v/itli a faded 
and yellow handwriting.
“This is the last letter your father 
ever wrote to me,” she said. “Harry 
wrote on the night that he—that he 
died. Oh, Dick, my boy, I have known 
for a long time that I would have one 
day to show it to you, and I wanted 
you to feel when that time came thal 
I had not been disloyal.”
She had kept her face steady, even 
her voice calm, by a great effort. But 
now the tears filled her eyes and 
brimmed over, and her voice sud­
denly shook between a laugh and a 
sob. “But oh, Dick,” she cried, “1 
have so often wanted to be disloyal. 
I was so often near to it—oh, very, 
very near.”
She handed him the faded letter, 
and, turning towards the window, 
stood with her back to him while he 
read. It was that letter, with its 
constant refrain of “I am very tired,” 
which Linforth had written in his 
tent whilst- his murderers crouched 
outside, waiting for sleep to over­
come him.
they had more than once during the: hammedan^. Futt^h AU Shah, mer­
chant, a municipal councillor, and a 
landowner of some..iinportance, head­
evening before. 
May he meet Harry Linforth
gate he reduced the trot to a walk, 
and so, with his two levies behind 
him, passed up along the streets like 
a man utterly undisturbed. It was 
not bravado which had made him i e- 
fuse , an escort. On the contrary, it 
was policy. To assume that no oiie 
questioned his authority was in Ral­
ston’s view the best way and tlio
criticised for having toM ,too ,much 
when logans were in-part unsaleable 
that very season.
But so tar from Loganberry, Jim 
telling too much, oven the genius of 
Sapiro failed to realize what could 
be said of the loganberry.
The Berry Growers’ Co-operaHve 
Union couldn't get enough logan
which .‘.’snuffed up . the . cast- wind” 
was nit the, extremely, foolish.ass it 
might be supposed; he was probably 
making up.his iodine shortage from 
the spray of the Gasplan Sea pr^Fpr- 
slan Gulf. . ^ ^
quickest to establish it. He pushed i berries this last season for jam and
had written to Sybil of his son Dick i dSPUtatipn of elderly gentlemen 
—“may he meet a woman like you, Ralston to remove the
my dear, when his time comes, and D'W the city.
love her as I love you.” Danger there was, as Ralston on 
his morning rides through the streetsDick Linforth fell to thinking of 
Violet Oliver. She was in India at ■ understand. The tem-
this moment. She might still be there' built in the corner of an open
forward through tho crowd right u»|canning, or for wine-making either.
when he landed. Would he meet space, and upon that open space
her, he wondered, somewhere on the' excited crowd surged all
way to Chiltistan?
to the walls of tlie temple, secmin.gly 
indifferent to every cry or threat 
which was uttered as he passed. The 
throng closed in behind him, and he 
came to a bait in front of a low door 
sot in tho whitewashed wall which 
enclosed the lemplo and ils precincts. 
Upon this door lie beat with the butt 
of his crop, and a little wicket in the 
door was opened. At the bars of
for that matter.
Now comes a tribute to the value 
of tho loganberry which completely 
overshadows all our conceptions of 
its possibilities heretofore.
A Cure for Goitre
Explaining tho puzzle of the Im­
portant part salt plays In diet. Woods 
Hutcliinson, M.D,, advances that, our
the wicket an old man’s face sliow my.sterious craving tor its savor and
light of a candle,” Dick read. “The 
tent door is open. In front of me 1 
can see the great snow-niountains. 
All the ugliness of the lower shale 
slopes is hidden. By such a moon­
light, my dear, may you always look 
back upon my memory. For it is 
over, Sybil.”
Then followed the advice about 
himself and his school; and after 
that advice the message which was 
:jnow for the first time delivered;:
‘‘Whether he will come out here it 
Is too early to think about. But the 
Road will not be finished -— and 1 
wonder-------  If he:-wants tO;’ let him!
fr
We Linfortlis belong: to the Road.”
Dick folded the letter reverently 
and crossing to his mother’s side;; put 
his arm about her waist.
;“Yes,” he said. “My father knew 
it as,;I know it. ' He used the words 
which r in my turn have used. We 
Linforths belong to the Road.”
■ His niotheiv look Hie letter from 
hii hand and locked it awmy.
“Yes,’- she said bravely, and called 
a smile to her face. “So you must 
;'SO.” ,
Dick nodded his head.
“Yes. You see, the Road has not 
advanced since my father died, 
almost seems, mother, that it waits 
for me.” ■
He stayed that day and that night 
with Sybil, ami in the morning both 
brought haggard faces to the broak- 
fast-tablo, Sybil, indeed, had slept,, 
but, with bnr memories crowding 
hard upon her, she had dreamed 
again one of lliosu almost forgotten 
(Iroama wiiicli, in llie (iiiu' of bor sus- 
peiiHo, had so lortiirod lior. Tlio old 
vaguo terror bad seized upon her 
again. She droanied once more of a 
young Englishwoman who pur,suod a 
young Indian along the wooden gal­
leries of the Rond above? tlio torrent,s 
into the far niisfs, .Siin eoiild tell as 
of old the v(.iry dross of llie native 
who flod, A thick sheopskln coat 
swung asido as ho ran, and gavn her 
,11 gUinpHe of gay silk; soft lilgli 
leafher hoots profocied his, feet,; and 
upon, his face fhere was a look of 
fury nml wild fear. But this night 
thoro was n diU’erenci' In tho dream, 
Her presont dlHlresH added a detail. 
The young EngllHhinan who plrsned 
fnrnod his face m her an he dlsap- 
pearod ninoiigHf the mists, ami she 
naw Hull. It was the face of Dick,
But of fills she said nothing at all 
i at tho breaUfiisl-liible, aor whoa aim 
bade Dick good-bye at: tho atllo on 
tho furllmr side of the tleld hoyoad 
tim garden.
"Yon will come down again, and T 
shall.go to MaraellloH to see yon off," 
aim fuild, and let him go.
Tlmvo was something, ton, ntir- 
rlng la Dick’s mind of which he said 
no word. In the letter of his father, 
certnln Hentencea had oringlii hla eye, 
and on Ills way np to London limy 
roenrred to his thoughts, an, indeed,
INMUUiMHMitti
CHAPTER YIX.
A Gift Misumlerstootl 
The iiionthwas over before Lin- 
fortli at last sleaniecl out of the har­
bour at Marseilles. He was im­
patient to reach Bombay as a year 
before Sliero Ali had been reluctant.
To Shere Ali the boat had flown with 
wings of swiftness, to Linforth she 
was a laggard. The steamer passed 
Stromboli on a wild night of storm 
and moonlight. The wrack of clouds 
scurrying overhead, now' obscured, 
now: let the moonlight through, and 
the great cone rising sheer from a 
tempestuous sea glow'ed angrily. 
Linforth, in the shelter of a canvas 
screen, watched the glow' suddenly 
expand, and a stream of bright spark­
ling red flo.w' swiftly along the, shOuL 
der of the mountain, turn at a right 
angle, and plunge down towards the 
sea, The bright red W'oiild become 
dnlL the dull red glow' black, the 
glare of light above the cone con­
tract for a little w'hile and then 
burst out again. Yet men lived.upon, 
the. slope of Stromb.oli, even; as Eng-- 
lishmen-T-the thought flashed into his 
mind——lived in India, recognizing the 
peril and going quietly about , their, 
work. There w'as always that glare 
of menacing light over the hill-dis­
tricts of India as, ab.ove the. cr.ater, 
of Stromboli, now contracting, now 
expanding, and casting, its molten 
stream dow'n towards the plains.
At the ; mpmenf whenv Linforth 
watched the crown oL light above 
Stroni-boli, the, glare, was widening 
over the hUi-country! of Chlltlstiahi 
Ralston so far away as Peshawur saw 
it reddehirig i the? sky l and- iwas the 
nipre troubled, in that he could not 
discover why,, just at this moment 
the . menace;, should . glow'^red/v 'The 
son of Abdulla Mohammed was ap 
parently; quiet, and;;S;here All hadv not 
left Calcutta. The Resident at .Ko- 
hara ; admitted ithe , danger,; Every 
despatch;he.sehLto Peshawur pointed 
to the likelihood', if trouble. But he 
top was at fault. Unrest was evident 
the cause of it quite obscure. But 
what was hidden from Government 
Hpiipe in Peshawur and. the old 
Mission House at Kohara w'as already 
whispered in the bazaars. : There 
among the thatched booths 'which 
have their backs upon the brink of 
the water-channel In the great 
square, men knew very well that 
Shore All w-as the cause, though;Shoro 
All knew nothing of It himself. One 
of thosQ queer little accidents poa 
aibic In the East had happened within 
the last few wooks. A trifling gift 
had been magnlflod Into a .symbol 
and a message, and, tho mossago had 
run through Chlltlsian lllco fire 
ilirough a dry Hold, of stuhhlo. And 
Mien two events occurred in Ponha 
wiir which gave to Ralston the key of 
the mystery.
'I'lio first was tho arrival in that 
city of a. Hindu, lady from Gujorat, 
who had latoly como to tho couclus- 
lon that Hho was a re-lucarnatlan of 
tlio goddeas Dovl, Sho arrived In 
great pomp, and thoro wan somo 
trouhlo in tlio streotH i\s, tho procoa- 
aion mvasod througlr to tho tnmpln 
which aho had chosen na, her roal- 
depco. For tho Hliulurt on tho ono 
band flrnily btillovod In,her divinity. 
Tlio lady cainn of a class which, hold 
ppHltlon and proiUlgo In India, There 
wtiH no reason In the oyos of tho faith- 
In dlahoiiorln tha West, haa ita social 
ful Avhy, Hho nhould. say aha wiis tho 
OoddoHB Dovl if idiuwore. not. Tlioro- 
foro limy lined, the stroota to acclaim 
her coming, Tho MoliamnuHlann, on 
the other hand, Afghiina from tho far 
aldo of tho Khybor,men of the Ilan- 
ann and tho Aka and the Adam Khol 
trllom, Afrldls from Kobal and TIrah 
and tho Arakaal country, any who 
liappenod to ho In thal wild and 
crowded town, turhod out too to 
keep tirdori ns limy plonaantly tormoil 
it when their loadora wore aubne- 
(ineiiUy nakod for e.xplfniallonfi. in 
tlio end a good many hoiula woro 
broken and somo property damaged 
before the lady was safely lodged In 
her temple. Nor did the trouble end 
there, ’rim proHonco of a ro-lncar" 
nated Devi at once kindled the Illn- 
dUH to fervour and Hilmulatcd to hna-
Mo-'
I day; while from the countryside 
aro.und pilgrims in a mood of frenz­
ied piety, and Pathans spoiling for a 
flsht, trooped dally in through the 
gates of Peshawur. Ralston under­
stood that the time had come for 
definite steps to be taken; and he 
took them with that unconcerned 
halt-.weary air which was at once 
na.tural to him, and impressive to 
these particular people with whom ho 
had to deal.
for a moment, and then drew hack 
in fear.
“Open!” cried Ralston, peremp­
torily.
'I'lie face apiieared again. 
(Continued next week)
He summoned two of his native 
levies, and mounted his horse.
"But you will take a guard,” said 
Colonel Ward, of the Oxfordshires, 
who had been lunching with Ralston. 
“I’ll send a company down with you.”
“No, thank you,” said Ralston, 
listlessly; “I think my two men will 
do.”
The Colonel stared . and expostu­
lated.
Log'll iibei'ries FoiukI to Coiitain 
IcKiiiie, Only Known Substance 
for Control of Goitre
“You know, Ralston, you are very 
rash> T^pur predec.esspr, neyer rode 
info the. City without an escort.”
"I do,, every morning.”
“I know,” returned the Colonel, 
“an,d that’s where you are wrong. 
Some .day- something wiH happen. To 
go down with two of your levies to­
day. Is madness. I speak seriously. 
The place Is in a ferment.”
“Oh, I think I’ll be all right,” said 
Rglston, and he rode a-t a. trot down 
om G.o.ve.rament House., into the. rlad 
which le.ads .past the.. gaol and the 
foyt t.q the. gate of.Peshaw.ur, At the
That the British Cilumbiti logan­
berry is the real food of the ,:-'ods be­
cause of its unexcelled iodine con­
tent, is the newest conclusion of 
scientific re.search. The old adage 
about an apple a day keeping the 
doctor away was quoted b.v Aaron 
Sapiri dufing his Farm and Home 
tour of British Columbia as an ex­
ample of the slogan our fruit grow- 
resolve itself into a question of the 
purposes.
“Have, you had your iron today?’’ 
The, universal appeal of the Cali­
fornia raisin advertisers was another
salty twang is due to the brown witch, 
iodine, which rides Inland with It on 
the spray of the same sliriu wind.
Investigation has established that 
the whole problem of goitre sqems to 
resolve itself into a questiln of tho 
jiresence or absence of a few plnchoa 
of iodine in our thryrolds. Treat­
ment with iodine has reduced on- 
largeniciiL of the thyroid gland—-the. 
simple goitre which disfigures so 
many girls and women, especially in 
inland districts. From 70 to 20 per 
cent by actual result on a large scale, 
and cured goitre comp.letely in. most 
cases.
Not only that, but the general 
health of the patients . Improved 
noticeably. In the case of school 
children they proved vastly brighter 
in their studies.
In progressive cities health officers 
are trj'ing to solve the goitre problem 
by adding Iodine salts to the drink­
ing water. In Rochester, N.Y., goitre 
among school children.; has. been., re­
duced 50 per cent within twQ.yaajsi,. 
at a cost of one cent per capita per 
annum.
Of all fruits, vegetables, sea foods 
and butter—which contain froth 75 
to 150 part.s per million of Iodine, as 
against . 5 to. 15 partsi in, wheat., corn, 
beet and skim mUkr-r-the. highoft 
place is scored by , the loganberry.
"Loganberry' pio is already a fav­
ored and favorite dish. Wi^ this 
new lostimpnlal to the .value of logan- 
borrles as the pre-eminent fr'ult. for 
iodine content we may. soon see the 
world placarded ivlth some such, 
slogans as “Have you had your iodine 
today?" along with an advertise­
ment of loganberries — fresh, in 
pies or in wine.
This Is not a,Farm and Home boost 
for the splendid berry, which -can 
only be produced commorcially and 
in its. best in this, province and a 
small almost equally fa-vored area in 
the Pacific coast states. It is merely 
a recital of fact adapted from world­
wide famous., authorities, whose, re­
search, la still .continuing.
There 1.h real reason lor the appeal 
loganberries make to. everybody; the 
prairie dwellers in the Dominion, for 
Instance, who, once made acquainted 
with British: Columbia loganberries, 
become converts and; steady con­
sumers, are simply fllUng a . natural • 
want \yhich their system and ..locu­
tion omphastses in delighting to eat 
our loganberries.
'The irresistible- appeal- to the pal­
ate. which Btilleh . Columbia, logan­
berry wlna. rnakes,: iS;- more, than;, a^, 
tribute to. that-Dv.lne as. wine; ...itj la. 
another example of the filling of a 
natural' craving for iodine.
The preparation of table salt haa 
progressed so much of recent years 
ks to eliminate Iodine almost en­
tirely. The old saj'ings anent salt are 
stlD true but-the highly manufac­
tured .flne. table,. salt, of the prasont i 
•Itxxury .loyIna generation- dpes. not
example quoted during that niemor- The loganberry contains the highest 
able, tour. proportion of iodine known-—165' to
Loganberry Jim, another Farm the million, 
and Home importation, told a whole Instinctive Desire.
merit, aiithorlties say, that uniyprfgit
homage which salt has demanded 
and commanded throughout the ages. 
Tliufl the- very artlliclaUty of our 
Bresout,, day-: foodai. strengthens;, the-, 
li^pprtancfl,, the value-and, thO;; need 
for loganbe.rrleB.-^Farm and Hpina- i
The Saanlch.:FaulnBnla will bebojo®. ; 
jfampus,. for its ^logj^ber^psv as ^th® ’ ^
... -
about tanberries. He w'as The. w;ild, ass of the. B,c,rJp.tur.es
market wldeha.' What ia needed ia 
a • demand- • that will make it hb- 
gainbla.on;the.partof.jtho:producera- 
AV!e.. havp,:,the spil, ollraate,, etc.
. •
....
Director of the; ;Maple Leaf .
Club; and; outhoriog a: rerharlcr;;,
able Gour.se oh 'Cookery; Ai-ta 
and Kitchen Monagement..),.
A WONDERFUL COURSE TO INTRODUCE A
You will like Maple Leaf Flour, It makes, light, wholqsoine,bread, fl^i;y ‘bUcu4te^^ 
truly delicious cages and pastries; ,,v; ‘
You get the same uniform results with Maple Leaf Flour every time'you-hnlcei 
carries a definite guarantee of uniform quality—-every bag-contains tbe'hHjncsfc^Me;, 
of flour made from carefully selccled Cannclian hard wheat,.rnilled by niweru mctnc^ 
arid checked by expert chemists at every stage of the milling processt?..-.
To introduce this high-grndc flour to housewives, we offer for a limited'time a course 
on Cookery Arts and Kitchen Mnnngement—containing all the e88ential|pof..a,<»Uege. 
course in Domestic iSaience™consisting of 20 Icasoiis—sent you by mml. Every user ox
I: fcta
FOR BRiAD, CAI-^iE & PASTRY
is eligllilc for mctnhcnibip in the Mfq?lf i.,euf Club and cqn Witoll at no cost 
wiintc’vcr for the Free Coutmc, of. 20 Icrsoiis# A'lcti'borshlp in the JwHpIC'l-x'Cttf* 
Club iridiulcii the yirivilcge of wi iting Anna Lee Bc*ct on any.problcni.rchiUnK to 
Micrvinjji of for ocrnsic t , or oij ony houMcuolW'®uujcct*
HOW TO
Counonn will Ik- fmiutl tMidoHffl In ovi.m.v 
nf’MHPlK I'LjUVi lb, I lb. 2 lounonij VH lb, Ijuw • >
gnH.) Ucnc] ijnl,y ibnr I'uupn.^H fbUlitR’-MHl to 
tbc Mftpk Unf CUtb. Mfti.k MilUnn 
Co., himiirtl, Winniprjt, Manitoba, titul yr*n
MAPLE. LEAF. MILLING eO;,
WIN.NUMX;, MAhJI'rpDA
av
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will bi! eiirollr.,1 without one cent of ,»pen«* 
MU n iii-t.ilMf of the Miqile Lenf-.Club wnd
IT. e've (he Aritt four le»»oni()ln,thc,r;our*fl.';■ fflOthu- lc..iiJiid ‘.vlll be neat in our itwmtlny iniiutlmc(m>'-four lemoivi ert.-hitcwnlhl ' '
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KEEP UP THE .GOOD, WORK
Sidney has .a.,school of- the highest standing and parents may justly 
feel proud that an clllcIent 'staff and- ever-vigilant principal has charge,
AVc! may-;read‘tho few words in a school inspector's report and not 
stop to. aijprociate‘just-what it means, unless- the report is unsatisfactory, 
t hen we'sif u].)'and take ridlice and begin to be critical.
For the last t\v() years, the insnector's report on the Sidney public 
school has been right lip to;-.the .mark,. When, we stop to think of the 
pa'ience, tho plans that viiust be carefully laid to assist those that arc lag­
ging behind, the teaching of discipline to those-that might have had better 
t’aining at hbhicV the ceaseless endeavor to impart knowledge and maki 
this-world better through the rising genei'ations, we may appreciate out
! NOTES BY THE WAY
Hv OB.SEKVER
41 O <) 430^ O 4U0I> U 4EU^ 04BS> f 1
see their own side. Better lot the 
real sociologists, the Church, have a 
try, before the law is made use of. 
,♦ ♦' •
There seems to be a great deal of 
capital being made about the great 
benefit to Vancouver Island . 'through 
the building of a Grain Elevator at 
describing the people_of this country. | Although this elevator may
d'hore still seems to be a great dis­
inclination of our rulers at Ottawa 
to tho use of the word “Canadian" as
In all census and Other returns the 
word is forbidden to be used, and the 
name of the country from which our
employ a few men, and give some of 
our gentry the benefit of posing as 
grain exporters, it would be a great
forefathers came has to be placed asl ^
a description of our nationality. This instead of an elevator. There 
seems a very vague way of describ-L^ej^jg be a great craze for export 
ing the nationality of anyone born in ^ur natural resources. Live -cat- 
oui fair land. I know of people of Ljg ^ust be exported and slaughtered 
supposed Irish origin, whose o^Dy Mineral ores must be ex-
right to use the name dates for over j pQj.jg^ smelted elsewhere. Logs
300 years back, when an Irish fore­
bear came to Canada with some 
French settlers. Since that lime 
French, Scottish, and English blood 
has been added through inter-mar-j 
riage, and the descendenis still have 
to de.scribe their nationality as that 
of the nation their surnamo comes 
from. It is time that some steps were 
taken to describe what a “Canadian" 
s. Vve do not want to always be a
teachers more. They arc human beings, let’s give them credit, when it is
title, for their very, .necessary-.work, which cannot and Is not paid for in 
more dollars and cents. -. ■ '■ •• ■ '
W^hen a family is about to settle in a new country one of the first 
things'to be considered, by the one sent out in advance to pick the location, 
is scliooT'a.ccommodatlon, the stqndi.ng of.the school, etc.
When the record of the-Sidney public-school id known'by prospective 
setUer^ it .Avill go a ,lo.ng. ^vUy-■ in-assisting" Sidney to grow to larger pro­
portions. ■ .-' ■
. ’;/■ ^ - - - - i—t—0-^0—o-'^—------ '
IMPRESS THE TODRIST TRIGHT
lUri'st-s -will lake place- ’tKis"c0mihg season,, thousands more are expected 
(■’lan’d at Sitfne'y to give'tills island .the“once oyerY T.-et’s make it more
must be exported and milled else­
where. Grain must be exported and 
the work of milling performed else­
where. The markets of tho Orient is 
open to the wheat and flour of Can- 
.ula. But would it not be belter to 
export the finished products of oui 
country than to export the raw ma­
terial A Flour Mill will employ a 
great many more‘men than an Ele­
vator. It will enable the farmers of
iTK
•^HE telephone is an intricate and sensitive instru- 
ment, anH attempts on the part of a subscriber to
carry out his own repairs and adjustments are apt to 
do more harm than good. If there is anything wrong 
with your telephone, notify the telephone company 
and a repairman will cal!.
It is figured,-'by those i'n a' position"-to'know, that a great increase in
tou
to ’I h dri '
' ■ than, “once.!’ , .-t .. ■ P- ■
' .Gpuld-mot a .movement be-undertaken to beautify our town, and make 
'll more-:appealing to "the ■strange'r?: Untold" possibilities; are behind a pretty 
tewm People never fo’rgst' it, theyO tell their'friends about it, and the 
friend’s have'a desire to see sa.me,.and eventually some will locate if handled 
/A Y riglity The first impression pf,a plaqausuJ^teu .oi.-untold- value—if it is the 
right-dcind. ’The first-'iihpressibh of-Sidney is;n'0he.too good to one coming 
off the boat. Our, first sight of- Sidney from- the boat was not pleasing 
must be clone to make Sidney more attractive at the entrance. 
The 'Rbard of Trade, possibly, .could institute a campaign to better the 
landscape. The old 'ruin’s of the Sidney Roofing Company 'should be 
removed;, and - tumble-down . shacks and, buildings' either repaired or taken 
down. A general paint-up-and. cleau-up-campaign would do Sidney no harm.
hyphenated people, hut should be able L by-products,
10 state that v.c ate Canadians i'. jig shorts, middlings, and
tact a.s veil as in woids. grade flour at a reasonable
* * * price, instead of at the extortionate
Mr. I’aulinc, whose appointment at prices now charged, arid we would 
Agent-General in Great Britain has not be faced with ■ the bugbear of 
caused quite a lot of heart-burning “high freight rates.” There is talk 
-m the Mainland, does not seem to be of asking one of the large milk con 
taking any steps to make himself densing companies to locate-one of 
more popular. His latest “faux-pas’" their branches on the lower part of 
seems that he ha.s engaged passage this Island. This can be of ho .avail 
rom New York on the United Statei if the dairyman cannot ' get low- 
Shipping Board ship the S.S. “Minne- priced mill feeds. There would also 
\vaska.’’ It seems strange that al- he the manufacture of containers oi 
most all government officials, all kinds to hold the -flour and other 
.vhether local or federal, seem to find products ,of the mill. It would also 
t necessary to spend the people’s give our bakers a better chance to 
money in travelling on Yankee rail-j compete with mainland firms- in- the 
ways and ships. The federal govern- I manufacture of biscuits, etc. If tlie: 
ment pays subsidies to several lines members of the Victoria Chamber of 
running from Canadian and British Commerce would take one- share of 
ports, but our hired men have tc stock each.in a flour mill, titat would 
travel the Yankee way. Of course j give a great; impetus in . selling
Do not tr.v to keep a loose inouth- 
piecti in place by squeezing it in with 







FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS 
9
Mr. Pauline may not be aware that 
there are any Canadian lines run-- 
ning from Maritime ports, hut hi: 
bosses should be aware of that. But 
perhaps it is ■ antagonism to th( 
G.P.R! or our other railways that hat 
caused this trip through the U.S. A:
,;A':]LITTEEy-MORE'INITtaTTVE:WOT
rhen "it
stock in such an establishment. , If 
such an establishment could be built 
on the Island, it vvduld aid greatly in 
aiding the fight against unemploy­
ment. '■ ' "y
- ; : ■■ y:-.'
If the C.N.R.: erects a grain eleva-
'TiSere i's a'great deal of talk of-what is going to-bevdone: a 
is going to he done, etc., going on'these days. .
When you ask some of those doing th&Jmlkin'g what they are going 
they exclaim: “Oh, I’m going 'tp".-vvait and see what" the other fellow j owned.;by the United States govern- 
does.” ’Pho “other fellow” says" the same thing; consequently there is ^ ,
nothing done. If we all "-^’"lut until the “other fellow” starts something, 
wo may wait a long, I'ong time.
Would it not he a good idea to realize that- if progress i.s to be made 
it is up to us to make it—not the otheri fellow.
Mr. Pauline does not sail from New tor in Victoria it would be a/good 
York until the 4th of February then chance for some enterprising man- to 
Usf still time toiplaceyresei'vatibns or: rent some" of the vacant lots yowned- 
a Canadian ship, sailingjfrom a Cana- by;the city;in ,the Ja.riies Bay district 
dian port, and good B.C. money car 1 and start"a sheep-feeding and fatteh- 
pay -the: fare^^y ^ business, using the screenings
of these ports as through a from the cleaning plant of the ele 
Yankee port. Tt does seem an vator. It seems to be quite a suc- 
anomaly' tb- ha've yB.C.’syycommerciril j cess at thei head uf::the: Great Lakes., 
ambassadorykrriye jintGreatiBritain 
on a ; ship: manned by Yankees and
B.C. GUETIVATING NUTS
-0—0-
ijRlTlSH eOIjUMBlA iVilNERAE l*RODUCITON
>y Criluiribia’s mines have; during , 19 24y broken- all records for
: mineral production in the history of the province. With an iutput valued 
. at more than $^^,000,000, they show an increase of nearly 10 per cerit 
over the: 1923 figuVos; ^ This hnnquncomont is made by Hon. :Wm. Sloan, 
yMInistor'of Miriesri'^Tlto m tho riiinbraj output of British
Columbia for tho year 1924 is officially estimated to ho $45,11 0,285. 'riiis 
is an incroaso overi^tho 1923 Tlgurcs of $3,811,905; The increase ip-the 
isroducUon of the metalliferous mines of the province is one of the moat 
striking features of mining activity durlng^tiie pAHt.,.ycar, The: metal 
niines have given a pvocluction valued titi'isfliSflOfOOiiv'ris • compared with 
$25,707,002 in the proVious year.-----Greenwocid ■Lodge'-Y '-’y -'
HAM) HEADS TIDE TARLE 1-T)R WE AX."2'<) ’i’C) FER, ■1
Date Tin,..) lit. Time HI. Time. nt. Time Tit
Jan. 29... ...2:44 3-8 ' 9:35 13-8 ;:1C;09 ' ■■ 5-8 21:4S 10-1
.luu. 3(1...,., ,,.3:28 5-4 10:12 13-4 '•17:04 5-2 22:57 9-8
JW -i t ' 1 ■ 1 a n. a l-AvlV 13-0 18:01 4-7 • -
Fell, 1.... ...0:2,s 9-9 5; M2 8-2 11:26 12-6 - 18:59 4-2
F'eh. 2....;, ..,„;2:06 : 10-4 (R..'43 9-3 ,12:0.8 ,12-1 , 19:5:1 3::7
Feii.Y'3.... :,'.i:i:2S:’■ 11-lY 7:51' , 9-9: -,M2*1)2 ' '■ti-sy:;' 20:40 3-2
Fell, 4 ::; ■ 4:24 1 1-8 : ill I 4- 10-1 13:37 11-6 21:22 2-8
y The Ume uHod is I’uclMo Stupdard, for tho I20lli Meridian West, It is 
counted from 0 to 2-t hours, froni inlduigiit la‘midnlKlit, 'into flgtires for 
holglil norve to dlatlngulsli litgh Waiter from Low Water,’
Tim Height I,m meaHured fromUho average, .itivol of the loweul Lew 
Water In each inonttit of the year. ' *
y : Various'sectioris offBritisbyCojum- 
hia have been found suitible-for nut- 
y A: yancotiyerypapeiv R j culture. Sy - Walnuts;; almonds,y 'cbrist-
Ihe task: of' placing iriygood homes nuts; arid Alberts :do well, and there 
parentless children.: Mriro power to jg an opriortuhity for the auccesstul 
tbem, They Ravevso : far placed 16 clevelopment of: a permanent: indus- 
qliildron in: homes: where they were try in this particular ;line; At The 
welcomedy and are now on the way present time nut trees iii this prov 
to become good men and women. It ince are practically free of pests, and 
seems strange that a newspaper has tlie Dominion department of agri 
had to takoTip this work. We have culture, realizing that the nut-grow 
lots of organizations ostensibly doing lug industry of tho province is be 
Social;' Service work.i But in many coming an Important one, Is doing its 
eases their work spoms to ho the tak- Ltmost to maintain this sfandard by 
Irig ofychildren from: their parents' prohibiting the importation of nut 
homes: and placing thPm In Inatitu- trees’ from infected regions in the 
tlons. Institutioris for young chll- United States, Excellent crops; 
drcn .are all right, in their way, but niborts are being produced, they bo 
tho shorter the stay in those Institu- Ing cn.slly grown, struggling along 
tlons, the bettor for tho childron and in spito of neglect. A shipment, ii 
all concenmd. The great aim, in my the husks, sent to tho.Calgary .market
opinion, of all concerned in running 
infants' and orphans’ homes, should 
be to got a good homo for their 
chargi's ati .->0011 a.-, po.i.sible. Hut mun,> 
of tho olllcials as well as the direct,ors 
scorn to ho against that policy. If 
th(- puli(,\ uf .ail,id.', lug liuiat.,. lu thll
dren was carried out, we would have 
no use for luauy of the olahoruto and 
expensive ImlldlngH, with large staffs, 
now ;In use, of course, some people 
would lose their Jobs, hut they can 
get other one.s.
this season netted the grower 




in unshrinkable ‘‘Robin 
Usual $4,50 a suit To cl e ar
Fresh Bread, Pies, GakeS, Etc., Daily 
y SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
(TOO peiv'ceiityVVliole AVIxeat)
Corner -Secditd; Stu -aind Beacon Ave: Plione :19:
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Phono your nows to tlio Roviow, 
Wo endeavor to get all local events 
>0 print. Win )ou help ut,?
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Insure Your Home: ^nd Household 
:5::Effects,;; ;^ith—
plume fSl''ttenc«»ii;AveiitieY''" ' 'HIDNEY,'-B.O.''
■'-‘YY’
Many pooplo seoiii to have u wrong 
idea of .Social .Service Work. Their 
great Him Hooms to he, if there Is any 
frtnijly irmihlo, to luko tUd chlldren 
itway iiiul pul them In a Immo, whorti 
they Win grow up mid he placod In 
thetworld at lualurlty iiHeloHs to ilufin- 
selves and to (ithorig .putriiipod to a 
trado or oalllug, and only clogglju? 
tho market w'lth uiilralned hiltor, It 
soi'iuH thiit It would ho a butter plan 
If our iimatour sociologists, when 
tlioy find a family In which all is not 
right,, not to niii and try to lako tlio 
childron away and break up the 
family, would try and do a lltllo mis- 
slonary work imd mako the homo 
better. Most people are nllUlated In 
Botno ways with some denomination, 
and I ho elorgymen would bo glad to 
try and tnalto thlnits go right, If given 
an eppoi-tnnlt,v. Thuru arc few oe- 
easlouR In which the low Is required. 
'Mont 'cmiu.s are; riauiuHl hy Ytnlsiinrter' 
Htandliig and a good Qhrlstlau e,an do 
nbuii lu- or „luYtri(;;’., Thf- 
great trouhle with riiost people who 
pose as Itoelologlsts Is that thoy l:ie- 
como caao.hardoiicd to life, tuul only
FRIDAY-r-I caiu under stand who lernt pa all Uls 
iilosoffyi Hot keeps, A telllng Yne to get up orly in the 
luorning and got ray studying and: wirk all done up. He 
; says the erly bird ketches all the wirms. And ho diddent 
no': bow to ansof me back tod.riy when 1 
put it at him about whenever ho gets hard 
up for money and et celry he all ways goes 
to tlu,. banker to gel it. And tho bankers 
all sleeps later in tho morning than tho 
noosopapor men of witch pa is one of.
.SATERDAY—-Ma sot mo to carrying 
uut .i.i.ic.s tiiiii luuiauig iiiul 1 pei'iiosed a 
good proposlshun to her like this away.
.She was to give mo 3 cents for ovry bucket
1 c.l r:i.il OUl. rilii; UuUlent lillll
mo duuii, .She jiust sod. Well .sunuy ivlum 
1 go craz/.y like that I will lot you no all 
about it. : ■
SUNDAY — Well I gitss Mr. Damon
A full size •l•lloIo McClary 
Electrl(! Uango wlrt'd nml lu­
st ailed for only—
$160.00
All IlIcCIary’s Klcctrlo Rangos 




(UO FORT, HT, ; VKTI'ORIA 
Plioirn (101!
w.is a very inomi luiin whlch’s funeral wtis had yesterday, 
Pa was tolling tin that wile he was still a llvoiug his wife 
all ways had to wlrk her ledf to doth cluaulug up ashes 
witch he left fall on tho floor and tho chares and the 
dayingporl,, And now \vlioti ho (lies he goes and has 
orraiigemeuls nliule to' get ;ereivu:uvD.ur and set his ashes 
on Tof the shelfs In the hoUHO. u: Y
: .MONl)AV---\Ve was out calling on sum iielhoi's tonllo 
nnd ovgy tlnio pn w’ooil coiiiirioiim)’'10 shy eiii'iy thing iria 
wood hut In nod interrup him and when \Ve cum houio 
jia got brave and hailed ,her out'ivhout It,;: He sed. Its 
getting so that iheYinoy, time I ,cau tawk wUltoiil you , 
lnti;u‘|'U|ii.liiK; In on pie is when I am tawkiug in my , 
■sleep.
TUEHDAY — 'Ua kids ain’t got much use for I’n,g 
Stevens eiiny more, Ever slnco his pa luiuglit oil stock 
nnd got rich why Rug Is a getting so uppish ho Just 
micherally atniln a slamllng still.
WENSDAY—-Pa says that .Mrn, Damon wont alny a 
Widow woman very long heennse on acet. she got a lot 
of Inanrnnce and propltty nnd she has got a holo inouth 
full of gold tooth and oltomoheels,
THIRSDAY—Ant Emmy donl Jonk very often. But 
today she hakes u ne*,v, kind of cuokya. My there good, 
And 1 ast her what kind was they nnd she replyed and 
sed they Avas Asylum eakes. I aed How ciim you to call : 
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts ;
LEATHER GOODS
MAtlvE USEFUL AND ARTISTIC GIFTS 
Here You Will Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STYLES 
and the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEiQUALED
JAS. McMARTIN, 710 Y ATES ST., VICTORIA Metropolis Bldg. Phone 1278
■ To get a' proper idea of Eternity, 
try paying for a $2,000 automobile 
on the installment plan, t '
* - *
Is li a better plan to eliminate all 
the grade crossings or merely remove 





“He That will not reason is a 
bigot; he that cannot reason is a 
tool, and he that dares not reason is 
a slave.” —DRUMMOND.
Victoria Optical Shop
CAMPBELL BUILDING 1027 DOUGLAS STREET
(Under New Management)
Y'oui’ Eyes E.xamined b.v the Most Scientific and 
Up-to-l)atc Methods
H. S. TIMBERlAKE, Opt. D.
COME IN FOR A CONSUI/I'.YTION TODAY
A. W. HOLLAl^BS
MEAT MARKET
IMiONE 0!) BEACON .WENUE
BEEF
COOKED
Purveyors of The Best Quality of
L.Y.MR PORK VEAL BACONS 
ME.YT'S FRESH AND CURED E'lSH
vegetabi.es and fruits
Our Motto:
“ QU.YLITY AND SERVICE ”
Be a self-starter and don’t make a 
crank out of the boss.
» » *
It has happened at last — the im­
possible. A motor car won an argu­
ment with a passenger train at a 
railroad crossing near Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. But the owner of the cat 
was not there to enjoy it. He left 
the stalled car in the track and went 
for help, and while he was gone the 
driverless cur won the battle and 
wrecked the train.
» * *
The poor girl, remarked the sym­
pathetic woman, didn’t have enough 
clothes to keep her warm.
TVhich was she? inquired Mr. 
Slmister, terribly poor, or awfully 
fashionable?
It is proposed to revive tho ■‘Homo! 
Products Fair, and the public arc | 
urged to purchase local products, j 
This is all to the good, the inore'‘ 
money spent at homo, tho more 
money to sjiond. But, as no one 
knows better than the mayor of Vic­
toria. the keen competition that local 
manufacturers have to meet, comes 
from makers who not only advertise 
but have eslabli.shcd a reputatioi, 
for the e.xcellence of their products. 
There is little or no sentiment with 
the buying public.
* * *
‘'hla” Ferguson, the now governor 
of Texas, intends to enforce iirohibi- 
tion only to the extent of popular 
demand. She wants to make smok­
ers pay for tlie education of school 
children; if they are not intere'ited 









Start the New Year with a Westing-house Radiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560





We respectfully submit for the 
next competition for tire best short 
■word advertising phrase, "If you do 
not want to be run down buy a 
Ford.”
642 Fort Street Phone 1949
s-
0. K. BAKEY, 2nd. STREET
CASH and GARRY 
Carries a full line of BAKERY GOODS
yoz. loaf For 8 cents




If you can’t afford a car, Earl Mc­
Kenzie thinks you can at least paste 
those stickers on your front windows. 
♦ » ♦
A B.C. road-sign painter suggests 
the following signs for railroad cross­
ings;
“Come ahead. Y'ou’re unimport­
ant.”
“Try our engines. They satisfy.”
“Don’t stop. Nobody will miss 
you.”
“Take a chance. : Y’ou can get hit 
by a train only once.”
Christopher Wren’s great master­
piece, St. Paul’s Cathedral, is found 
to be in need of repair. The massive 
pillars which support the dome are 
crumbling, and it is proposed to in­
ject, under pressure, cement into the 
piers, at the cost ot $1,250,000. An 
appeal is made to Anglo-Saxons 
throughout the world to assist. 
Many changes have taken place since 




Carrying. a live goat on ,a flivver to 
insure a supply of fresh milk is an 
innovation of the tourist motorist. 
The one grave;risk is that during the
The announcement that Leon 
Trotsky has been dismissed as Soviet 
war minister by' the central execu­
tive of the Communist Painty was re­
ceived by the Russian people with in­
difference. This does not mean that 
the end of the Bolshevik regime i.s 
near.
.■ ?, ***■'.
; Speaking The other (evening ; at 
Bsquinialt, a speaker , advanced the 
proposition: “I am convinced the
Will Commence Monday, 
February 2nd.
THIS SALE will be one of the greatest bargain events of its kind we have had for many years. New .Merchandise, includ­
ing several carloads of furniture and one carload of linoleum 
have been purchased from manufacturers at great price conces­
sions, and this along with regular, stock of .furniture, carpets,, 
draperies, bedding, staple?}, linens, kitchenware, stoves, and m 
ranges, will be sold at bargain ^prices.,
night the goat might eat the fli^vver.




only remedy, and one that will not
OUR WI5EK-END ADTHiRTISING AND WINDOTV 
DISPLAY 'WILL',TELL;-THE,■FULL?:;;;,.Ht;
■ STORY OF THK SAJA5,;';:’ Y>,.;;.;,
ft
ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c:
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
The ; d
North :YSaaniCh;;;I-dheral ■ TALSSociatidii 
were': in Victoria .and interviewed 
Mr. P. Philip, Deputy Minister of 
Public TV'orks. Major P. Champbell 
was aisb present and -the (question;of 
road construction in the district Avas 
agaiit‘discussedi; particular point was 
made of;Thtf use of:T.he;:rock-crusher 
plant:, The, varlouh riepresentaTions 
made w'ere given favorable cohsid- 
eration : and .the deputation were 
promised action ■upon the return of 
the Hon, Minister, Dr. W. H. Suther­
land, to, his Victoria oifico. The com­
mittee secured an interview’ with 
Jdr. M. B. Jackson, K.C.,; and receiv­
ed the assurance of his intbrest and 
hearty:;;aupport.''?■,'
create any international trouble, is 
the creating in? this province of a 
minimum w’age;:hill for labor.” This 
hasMong been the opinion of.' many 
students.pf; this prphlem. but if any-- 
bn'e: thinks; you can; heat The; Oriental 
with ;these:;methhds they;,;areK decelvr 







KEATING, Jan. 29. -r An enjoy­
able dance was held in tho Temper­
ance Hall, Keating, Friday evening.
Dancing commenced at 9 o'clock 1 
continued until midnight, when sup­
per wn,s served, after w’hlch dancing'| .k
, w'us resumed until 1 a.m. Terry's 1 The writer ot the i.;uiiuuou 
three-piece orchestra supplied the! Round" in Vancouver’s Daily Prov- 
I vmislc
;Rbverted Laheis is one of the PBig 
Problems” ( that . the : Victoria (city 
council ; hal; To ; Lee.' ; T^ ,reverted 
land committee: has; been subjected 
tb /criticisih: because of (its? nbn-:suc-: 
cess (during the past two; yearsT; but 
would ( real estate agents have‘ heon 
more successful? It is; well known 
that real ( estate has been inoribund, 
the public are not buying. Private 
owners of lands would object to a 
"bargain sale” as (It would tend to 
reduce (their values. But why v sell'? 
Is that the only solution of the 
prolylem?
/ ' ♦'( ';
Great; Britain leads the world in 
shipbuilding; for 1921, her output 
was 1,439,885 tons, the total for tho 
W’orld being 2,247,751 tons. The 
U.S.A, outptit amounted to 139,'iri;! 
tons. American shipbuilding was 57 
of the world’s output in 




;;Where lall: (Stages, .;ah(l ( (.Buses:(
(pass. While waiting drop (in for 
(meals, all hours, always ready. 
.(.■.(('■(ijeuYc',;your orders (Tor? (( 
Cakes, Puddings, Nlincenieat:; 
and Iligi^-Glass CoiifccTionci j. 
Wo make a specialtyvof; Hot 
(Faggots and Green Poas —- 
Recommended; by everyone. 
Cigars, CigarclTes, ( ToV>accos, 
Soft Drinks, Etc.









1 coiiiu from grim old Yankee stock, though Buhse- 
.(|uenl l(i(Pl,v)uoiHh Hock, .'My; rehel sires wero Ttl'icli 
. lnclllP':d to leave some older faiths Itehlntl. They hud no 
iiH.'itvo Di'.inifAiit toward t'littlng duwti'ilojlt' tnoahi in l.eiii,' 
Tlpiy TiiedeiV 'fititd' about ; that tltne It) get the siiring ' 
\yorli (goltig iii'litio. So. this .bald luird in early., day a ac- : 
(Htlred llio local eai Inif ways. ^ So KntbboiKAvluUover ho ' 
could iliu! iiitd jUe wlietievtu' ho Tuclltiod. but I.ionl has 
later come to soein Iti roHiKicii) ti right good schcitto 
for hotli tho iiiyinen attd tho i.iroftr.dit.'r.'t crowd too tnuch 
grtth lulo ihelr foaiurt.ts. Who sits at tttoals t,ot) long 
nnd chtiinmy will gut a fat aud llahhy tummy. We'd all 
ho Ittipplor, I liot.ehm-, If wo would seek to follow Flotclier, 
Ho slutiif a luig'hiy wlckoil jaw and taught mattkiud 
how they should chaw, lie worked BO long on fat and 
prolelti slnt'ch and svoot, he'd have no tint" "i overeat,
I litid, itla.Si as itge la g.retitec a, bigger Vtnlge In my 
equaloi'i and ibutigii ;-T.riiight folks with iuicked-tn tutna 
../may .tackie, all the plu, that , comeM. 'a kway-hneked 'peet
ntuHl, you bei, bo careful of his Hllhouetto,
.....JtOIV ADAMS.
Amongst the deliulanTo)i this aea 
son In London Hocloty in Mlaa Oonah 
arceU-WllkiTiHoh, eldoat daughter of 
Hrlgudler-Goneral Louis F. Greeii- 
Wilkirtsoit, C.M,G., D.S.O., and grand- 
daUKhter ( of iho; lute Lloiil-Clt'ttevul 
F Green-Wllklnaon, C.n.; who was 
a Crlimiati and Indian Mut,lny(ypt- 
oran.;: (Her father wait : ilino
iillached to tho BtulT of tho IHtko of
iuco, writing of the faiUiro In On- 
lanu to sec the eclipMj ul lin.? hUJi 
owing to cloudy weal.lier, concludoB 
with:—- ' '
“Wo may not ho great polltlclnnri, 
Hut wo thank Mr. Oliver (.Toha) 
Wo can surely deliver the goods 
Wlion it eontos
To a total ecllpm.'. ot tho Huu.”
ISIAStJUER.ADE AND 
THEATRIOAL COSTUMES
When in town call and Aiavo; 








Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70(1 YATES ST., VICTORIA 








' SIJ)N'EYv.,"H.C. , ' '
Phone 420 
o]caiocr=





The tickets for-the anu\ial (Uuner
I'"'' ;''" or II,.. 1i„»m of Tra,l,.( („■.( in l:l,.(-
brigade Hottlod ln llrlttHh Columhia.i: , , „ , , '
hiH( addresa now ; heing: ”aaoomb.'' Uf dl'U tucmlmra and getHle,
North Salt ^tprlnR Iflland. ' who wlMh to be preaenl Hhould
Through her ntolhor Mltiti Qroon- hatcuro IhoirM early 
Wllklnaon in a nlecu of Lord Aali- , AinongHt the guotit.i wlio are ex­
down. peeled to ho presu'ut are tho follow
It Is ruinted that tho Groon-WH- lUiU- Hia Worahip the Mayor of Vic 
Kinson’s otico hnd an unoxpoctod no- tut'lu, Mr. ^Tbirl Hendry; Col. U. \V 
cos.slou of wealth, one'of thorn ln n’'’f’-k. V.C.. M,1 .1 .; Mr, (-. 1
church courteouHly opened a pew «'=»”vengorH, proiddent of the Victoria 
door itor an old geullorniin, and theL'hDinher of Coiuinovce; Mr, George 1, 
latter loft him a l)lg fortune.
CHILLY MORNINGS
Vou’II nml u PORTA IJLK 
'"■‘ELECTUn.!, HEATER. ;(; : 
jnH( the thtiiiij
Plcasahl tasUns---Rffreshlns
nnrt tdves prompt relief to Cftw of SIctf* 
lhli(«>!KjrNerw(»viKHemliichc, IJillmwnew, 
Jaundice, Conslipatiuri, Iin(lige)',Ui)n, S«ir 
StomoeK HicamKii, Hcenbum, Rheu* 
inntic nr Gmity Condition^,




O Sidney, R. (k
Warren, cernminiUoner victoria and 
Inland Puhlictly Ituieau, and Hie 
Hrviuldont of the llu.ird iJ. TiadiJ,
I AC r3oaoi==v==aoia o
1‘lionr




iuK iMlod, (No Gur rondorg are Invited to phonohurittent w*r-aiioji’ViMiiilml, in any newanv poiuniiala that tliviy 
yilU rellavc yO'i at............wlfih piibllahc.il. ,Gur phone; uumltor 
la ;28. ' Phone or aend your ;mnva In
,10*' tbnii ‘VOi'dof-.uO'tv' luion
REVIEW PAUSEH, HANK ,”,RI'M”,
, Ai-t a rei'iuit of llio ai ticks in Ihu 
Hcvkfw' llio'! Hauk ;:,of (Moutront have 
and a liirgf.-' nuntiier'oi' tUiuitlrloH for; 
the “Houhry lloolilot,” Aa H , la a
IIIUJI 1.01 po.l'o Ml M l-l o ItUi : il ,, 0 uul ll
1)0 adviiLilile for thoiio ittteudln(.t to 
prociiv’o;:'a copy, to do; ito at' once, an 
itii' ''oiootv l-‘i llmilod.■: :
ATTAUH TO ANY IdGllV 
'.SOCK'E'l' . ! (.,'k
AlwayH Inatnnily mttly for ««•
B. G. Electric
Lmnuley Hireet, VIctorlA, 11. <3.
For a good Intigh eneh week iiiftko 
it a point tOi rettd(SlRt'B Diary, ;
-X-
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i
i BAZAN BAY CASH STORE ijLocal and Personal
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
m Claik’.sMimo, IVleai— 
i Pcv lb. ............. ------- -
iM M:r/ola ('booking Oil—
n l.-ic and ..........






Per lb. ... ...............
St. L'iiatles Milk—
2 ft)r .....................






Born—On Wednesday, Jan. 2S, to 




THE VANCOUVER DAILY 
PROVINCE
ADDS SUNDAY EDITION
The trusloes of the IVar Memorial 
H! Park will meet Friday night at S 
o’clock, in Mr. J. B. McNeil’s drug 
store parlor.
* * *
Mr. J. A. Nunn returned home this 
wec'k from the hospital, where he has 
i-'een for the past week, his eye is re­
ported to be much better.
L J OUR BIG 7
STARTS WITH A m FEBRUARY 2ni
HIGH GRADE MAGA/.INB SECTION. 
COLORED CO.MIC SECTION. 
NU.MEROUS SPECIAL FEATURES.
ALL OF PROVINCE .ST.INDAKD.
It is reiiorted that the rock-crusher 
and supplementary work on the | 
rotids. that has been advocated lately, 
will commence next week.
I »
fancy dress ball, under tho aus-i 
pices of the North Saanich Women’s 
Institute, will he held in Berqnist 
Hall, on Friday, F(d). 13.
This will be a real clean-up of all short pieces of yard goods, Broken 
Lines of Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Crochet Cotton, Wools, 
etc., etc. Prices will do the talking in this Sale.
SEWING NECESSITIES 
Sewing Cotton—Clark’s regular
H O U SK H 01 .D N EC ESS I'P I ES M1 SCl'LL L.IN ECUS
15 0-yard spool cotton. Nos.
10 to 100. Per spool -------
Silkene in any color including 
Black and White. Special
Mr. Clark, who is now employed 
as cn.gineor at the Sidney lilills. has 
moved into the “Fairclougli” cottage, 
! on Third St., with his family.
—3 spools for ...........
Silkene in a large range of 
colors, only a few of each color. 
While they last, at per
INTRODUCTORY RATE
DAILY AND SL’ND.AY PROVINCE b.v mail to a!l.^• addre.ss in 
Rriti.-ih Columbia outside Greater Vancouver,
4r Months for
>oo$1
Yearly subscriptions not accepted at this rate. 
R ATE FROM AGENTS. 25c per month.
Mr. and ^Irs. P. Coleman and fam­
ily, Fifth St., have recently moved to 
Victoria. It is reported that Mr. 
Coleman is now employed with the 
Puget Sound Navigation Co.
* ■» *
Little Tommy Barlow, who has 
been in the hospital in Victoria for 
the past month, is expected home this 
week. His recovery has been very 
slow, hut we all hope he will soon he 
oat again.
SUNDAY EDITION 5c PER COPY.
SUBSCRIBE NOW
'rhrough local agemt or Postmaster.
• SPECIAL NOTE:—-All regular suhscrihers will receive Sunday 
edition with no extra charge. IP subscriptions were paid in 
advhnce at 50c per month, proper credit will he applied to their 





'1? J. E. BRADEN
GENERAL TRUCKING
SIDNEY, B. C.
Airs. Lucas, of the Saanich Health 
Centre, will he at Wesley Hall to­
night at 8 p.m., under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute, to give an illustrated lecture on 
the health question.
Until Feb. 15th all new subscrib­
ers, as well as old subscribers renew­
ing for one jmar, making payment 
at Review offlee, or mailing same 
direct to the Review, will he donated 





Weed Chains, from $6.50^up 
Sun Visors, at $7.00
Goodyear and Dunlop Tires, from $7.00 up
Spotlights, Horns and Accessories of ail Kinds 
Genuine Ford Parts Repairs of all Kinds
Sidney Service Station
spool ............................ ......
Clark’s G-strand Cotton in a 
large range of colors. We are 
discontinuing this line and get­
ting in a full range of D.M.C. 
in its place. Clark’s regular 5c 
Skeins, while they last, includ­
ing Black aud White, 3
BUTTONS — We have some 
good snaps in clearing lines of 
Buttons.
Clearing lines in Rick Rack 
Braid.
Baby Ribbon in a nice assort­
ment of colors. A big -I
special, 5 yards for -------iUU
Clark’s Crochet Cotton. We are 
clearing out at 3 —
Finest Ibex Flannelette SheoLs, 
no botler (inality on the market 
— a few pairs of Grey, also 
While will! Blue and Pink 
borders—
Keg. $2.75 size now only .$2.15 
Reg. $3.25 size now only $2.05 
Reg. $3.75 size now only .$2.95 
Pure Wool Scotch Knit Blan- 
keis — Inirge Single Blankets, 
regular $0.50, clea; 
ing at . - ....
Two pairs only. Purity Pure 
Wool—Sells ill the regular way 
everywhere at $12.00, to the 
hist two customers 
at only ---- ------ ---------
Blankets — Large size, regular 
Two only, Pure Wool Grey 
$4.00, clearing, each
Table Mats, only 8 sets to 
choose from, G in set. Regular 
prices up to $1.50, while
they last, per set, only
You need to sec them to ap­
preciate the value.
Table CloHis — I’ure White 





at real clearance prices. 2 only, 
colored table ciolhs, size GO.xGO. 
Regular price wa.s 
$5.00. Special at
Our Boots and Shoes are 
selling at prices that talk for 
themselves. Don’t miss seeing 
them.
40 pair Ladies’ Rubbers in size 
2% to G, all high heel, high 
front, clearing at, per
Bed Sheets, fairly 
good quality, full size. Regular 
$3.50 per pair. Sell-
pair, only ----- ----------
Baby’s Rubbers, in sizes 4 to 7 
only. Clearing com-
for —
Wools suitable for mending and 
suitable for making many use­
ful articles, only in a few colors 
including White and 
Black, 2 skeins for ---- .25c
ing to clear at, each
We have about 10 pieces of 
Pillow Cloth and White Bed 
Sheetings, about 10-yard pieces, 
going at e.vtra special prices.
Baby’s Bootees, Mitts. Bon­
nets, etc., all going at half 
price.
pletely out, per pair
Children’s Knee Rubbers, regu 
lar $2.75 and $3.25. 
clearing at, per pair
Boys’ 4-eyelet Rubber Boots, 
regular $3.25 line, 
to clear, only --------
A.11 5c and 10c Shoe 





Phone 57 lleaeoii Avenno SlDNIiV. n.G.
\V.s,
’The North Saanich Wonien’s Insti­
tute; invitecthe returned soldiers cof 
North Saanich ' district to : meet at
Wesley 'HalToh;Ubursday;;; at\ SVp.m.,,
for theTurpbse of arranging ahoiit a' 
vvar'meinorial for soldiers being plac­
ed in the War ^Memorial Park.
# *
Tlie; annual meeting of the Allies 
chapter, I.O.D:E., will be held at. the 
iibnie ’ of Mrs.i Campbell,' ‘"Tbe Orch­
ards,’’ bn Thursday,; Feb.; :5, at f 3 
;o’clock, at ■which Mrs.; Griffiths,; the 
presideiX ofc the; Provincial y chapter, 
will give an address. A large at­
tendance is requested.
: V. . * '* . :.. -i,
IMr; Bi Blackburn,: president of the 
Board of Trade, was one -of the 
guests at the complimentary banquet 
given to Mr. F. A. Paulino, the new 
Agent-General Cor B.C. in Great 
Britain. After the banquet, Mr. 
Blaokburn accbinpaniod his daugh­
ter, Miss Ella Blackburn, to the 
David Spencer hall at the Empress 
Hotel.:;:';
There scorns to ho a large number 
of ciiizeiis, during tho last couple of 
weeks, suffering with severe colds 
and influenza, many having been con­
fined to the bouse, and in some 
cases fo their bed. However, wo an 
glad t(i see that most ot them arc 
able to he o\ii again, and it Is lo be 
hoped it Is about over for this 
season.
Our Entire $12,000 Dry Goods stock is on Sale and the above is 
only a very, very small list of Bargains. We don’t like Special Sales but 
our Inventory has to betaken soon so now is your chance for real bargains 
Pay us a visit and we guarantee you will not be dissappointed. Bring 
;your' neighbors..;' .'Thanksi;',:'
CiMWlieS;
In wishing their many friends 
and patrons ;
A Very Happy and Prosperous 
New'Year ■
beg to announce they are uow 
installed In their handsome 
now premises in the 
Jones Bulldlnff, 7i7 Port St-, 
near Douglas st., where they 




.vise cnrrylnj.? a full Ut«o of 
tlieir well-known hlgh-clas.s 
HAKEllV PHODUenS 
























„DASSEN<«EUS.., and,:, light., 
towing
.. .,^2-l-!„lQim ';,SEHVIUE ■;.
(hiniKe li'or A'our Cur
EiHluIrloHt BoaoH lloustj,
' 'Sidney ■
,\eeo)iniu»«lal Um, ull liours, 
jii Ueacli IRnirte'—IMioiie OilM
WH.VT WILL IT BE LHIE ? 
CAN I ENJOY IT?
WHAT NEW WORLD?
WHEN WILL IT BE?
These questions iiatnr.ally arise in the mind when tliis propo­
sition is cinsideved for the first time. Mo.st of us are very content 
Avith this earth a.s an abiding place. do not desii'e In leave, it.
AVe do evei-ything' in our power to stay; hci'ei and re.sist every 
atibmpt to take ns from it, e.xcopt those members of .society Ayho 
are diseased of mind or complctbly discouraged in the battle of 
life,.
THE ANSWER, FULL. eOMPlMRTE AND SATISFYING IS 
eON'IAINl.l) IN THIS LECTURE BY
C. W. CUTFORTH
of the Lecture Staff
INT'ERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDEN’IS’ ASSOCIATION
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1925
AT 8 P.M.
AT AUDITORIUM THEATRE, SIDNEY, B.C.










Between Yiitoa & Jtilumon .St.
aMMwniffiM
Guaranteed Used Cars
fSlve us a trial. Oiir wenloe will pleaao you. 
Our aim !«: UOUUTEHV and SATISFACTION 




Phoite M l and IOt>2X 
'"■'HfW'.VIEW HTIIKOT''
Have You Played A Game
-.— ON THE"— ...
New Checker Board?





«W» )<«ni»U«UM»< IitU* d
Ni;w Pla,VM 
and TrapM
I I Cheekei'H 
a Side
Repaliii
Checkers In Hm (Mdoul known gftnm In the world, yot In ibo'i,itv.vndu 
of voara tlie hotinl lias lieen the anme. Now w<' have a new doHlgn. 
'riirowa out ail old hooic playw, nmk«'H Ibo game different by i\lbv,v- 
Ing r.cope for iilayovH to lignre out entirely new playa and traim. 
M4*«I1uiu. .Size.’RuiU'd—- -KA/* Largt*. Size Roiutl—"j /’I A
'" 12H x..'1...2t{i-.|mJ... ... I'l? x-i7..|im..'...U..«pX*llU,.
(Citeckorit are nol included In aliovo pi'IctJB.)
FOR'SALE'.'AT.;.:
SIDNEY, B.C.REVIEW OFFICE
